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MRS.McNEW '

'HOSTESSFOR
PIONEERCLUB

' ,

lift. Homer McNcw waa hostess
to lite PioneerBrtdgo ctub Wednes-
day .afternoon In the regular ses-
sion of games, wharf three tablesof
members anil guests were enter-
tained."
;Mrfi. W. W. Inkman won high

score for club members'and Mrs.
Beth Parous won WghAfor visi-

tors. k l
f y

'.Tollowlng games, a two-cour-

luncheonwas servedto the follow-
ing: fwdamea J, D. Biles. C. W.
Cunningham, John Clarke, Ber-
nard fisher, J. M. Fisher, Harry
Hurt,, W. W. InKman, R. C. Strain,
Beth Parsons,Charles K. Divings,
WJIburh Barcus and L. M. Barker.

LegislatureMay
Kaye New Program

For Next Session
AUSTIN," March 19. UP) When

the 42nd legislature convenes next
January It may operate under an
entirely, new schedule provided the
vo'trra adopt a constitutional
aiy.cndment to be submitted in the
g'neral election riext November 4.
' Not only would the length of tho
regular session be extended but the
pay of the legislatorsbe increased

Under the existing constitution
the legislature meetsbiennially for

period of unlimited length, except
that 'during the first 60 days the
pay of the legislators Is 35 per day.
For each day In excess of the 60
the per diem Is cut to $2. Howev-
er, , if meetingunder a special ses-
sion calls of the governor the leg-
islators receive 35 dally.' Theh.constitutional amendment
would' require the legislature to
meet every two years, but the reg-
ular session period would be ex-
tended to 120 days and the per
diem Increasedto J10. In event the
session lastedIn excess of tho 120
dayperiod,the pay would drop to
(6.W.day. -

The first 30 days would be devot-
ed to introduction of bills and res-
olutions, acting on emergencyap-
propriations, passingon recess ap-
pointmentsof the governmentand
.nich other emergencymatters as
may be submittedby ihe governor
in special metsages.The second30
daya would be given over to com-
mittee hearings on bills and reso-
lutions Introduced, and the remain-
ing 60 days would be devoted to
considerationof bills and resolu-
tions.

Fire Victim's Body
Sent To Indiana

The charred body of Joe Cos-tutt- er

who was burned to death In
a flro hereearly,last Monday morn-
ing, was sent to Noblesville, Indi-
ana, Wednesday evening.

A brother, Jacob Costutter, re-

sides at Noblesville and requested
thai thn hfwlv hj, ant tfS film

The victim was found in the ruins
of an unoccupied residence 6n tho
corner of North Main and Third
streetsMonday morning about 4:30
'o'clock, after flames of mysterious
origin had been extinguished.

-
Lynn County Man

i Lists Candidacy
LAMESA, March 19. Following

the announcementlast week that
Judgo Carl Rountree of Lamcsa

would not run for reelection to the
Texas House of Representatives,
John N. Thomas, resident of Lynn
countyfor 24 years,has announced
tb succeed the Incumbent represen-
tative. Rountrce's district is com-
posed of nine South" Plains coun.-tie- s

and Is kriWn as the 110th dis-
trict. Thomas has engaged In bus-
iness In Tahoka, capital of Lynn,
for a number of years and from
1914 to 1020 he sorved as tax as-

sessor. ,

'Eldorado At Last
To Have Railroad

ELDORADO, Tex March 19 UT
Since .the day 35 years ago when

W B- - Sllllman ald ort a new
town on tho dlvldo of Schleicher
county and named It Eldorado, res-
idents herehave talked and hoped
for a railroad. At last It Is a re-

ality for rails have been laid on
tha new. "Santa Fa branch extension
from San Angelo,

Tho line enters town near "little
Mexico," some distance from the
business section. Work has been
started upon foundations for tha
dapet.

a
,'ytsa Clara Flsttsr Is spendinga
few day's.m Fort' Worth" visiting
Mf . andHh, W. p. Sett. who for--
snapy rsiva m smg sjpnsig, -
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The former tax assessorof Nolan
county, whose home Is In Sweet-
water, has accepted his appoint-
ment by Governor Moody to thfl of-

fice of stole comptroller of public
accounts. 'Ha Is a member of
nlnnr writern Tavlor ronntv fam--
llw. fnl- - which tho vllliiM of Shen
w. named. He once was

'dent of the state assocatlon of tax
assessors.

CongregationsAt
EastFourth Street

Revival Growing
Addressing a ljirge congregation

which accorded his messagea most
cordial hearing. Dr. W R. White,
who Is leading a revival campaign
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
church spoke -- Wednesday evening
on "God's Family Bible "

8ervlcci, to which tho public Is
cordially invited, no being held at
10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. dally

X)r. White's Wednesday evening
sermon, follows, in part:

"All of ua are famlllnr with the
Idea of the family Bible. There'the
parentskeep the dateof the birth
and the name-- of the children that
come Into the home. We have two
texts for this, evening's discourse,
John 3:5 and Revelations20U2 It
will be noted that there were booki
and the 'book of life. The books
determinereward and the book
dstarmlne destiny. We --get- our
names in the book of life by virtue
of a birth and In the books by vir
tue of oUrdeedc -

1. Spirltusl Birth.
"There are four questions that

may be asked wtlh reference to
spiritual birth: 'Who Why? How?
What?

"1. .Who needs spiritual birth'"
The mom! man needs spiritual
birth. This is proven by Nicode'
mus and Cornelius outstanding
moral men, ono a Jew, the othera
Gentile. Of course, the worst of
men need to be reborn Tho best
of natural men must nnd tho worst
of men may. "If any man be in
Christ he is a new creature."

"2. Why should all men be born
again? First, because all arc

Uvrong by nature. See Rom. 8:3
;?nd Epn: 2'13. Men have lost thi
Image of God by sin There Is
something radlcnlly wrong with
human nature. Witness tho con'
stunt urge downward In spite of all
Bible and good influences. Rcm6ve

.all restraining influences and sec
where human nature would go. In
the second place, all men are
wrong by practice See Rom. 32J
and 1 John 1.8 and 10,

3. How is this hew birth to
tatA ntnfn hu n .IK.Int. nti.
eratlo. See John 1:3. Second, by

(Continued on page Six)

business men of
Dallas will arrive n Big Spring at
7:13xd'clocli April' t
and will spend, the night In Big
Spring, according to Information
received by C. Ti WaUoni manager
of the Big Spring Chamber of

' ' " 'Commerce.
allas men repre-

senting large business
hanks, railroadsand other In-

dustries, will -- Join t local people
'around an 'Informal banquet table
Wednesday evening. Group meet
ings of local men InterestedIn ono
particular, phase,of community bet--
torment will be held In which Dal
las men who havo undergone simi-

lar conditions aro now being ar-
ranged, according to th6 tentative
programoutlined by Mr. Watson.

A, M. Watson, chairman of the
good will trip cpmmlttc'e and man-av- er

of Butler Brbthcrs interest In
Dallas, was a visitor In Big Spring
Thursday morning and personally
arrangedfor the all night stop In

this city. j
A ll(i- - from TTnmr TV Wail p.

general rawiagor of the balkxa
- ' l

AnniversaryOf
MontgomeryWard
CompanyObserved

Just 68 years ago a young man
conceived an Idea and with It, an
Ideal. The consistentworking out..
or the idea, ana mt laithrui ad-

herence to the Ideal, by himself
and tils successors the Montgom-
ery Ward A Company of today' "Has
built an institution from a tiny
shop In the rear of a loft on one of
Chicago's,side streetsto nine.huge ..

mall order houses and 6S0 retail
storesthroughoutthe nation From
a handful of customers in 187?
Ward's staunch friends andsup
porters now. number millions. I

inc siorin uig opring, ui irnjcn
U(A. Hinsch Is managerand Bam
Raney assistant manager,is dally
living up to the high standards
set by A, Montgomery Ward arid
his predecessors.

When A. Montgomery Ward.first '

started hisbusiness .he adopted a
policy that at that time was un-

heard of. He guaranteed "satis-
faction or'ydufmoney backhand
he made good. He scoured the
markets, buying goods at tho low
est prices possible,' clfmlnaUog

ha cou,d " dealings with
Jobbers or "middle men.'

His fundamental ideas are still
adheredto. The local store'sman-
agement,reaffirms its belief, in pro--
'gr;ss, which has been the keynote
of the organisation from its in-

fancy.
A fully equipped laboratory1 is

maintained.In Chicago where ex
perienced chemists carefully an-

alyze each article'before It is offer-
ed Ward customers.

Kell Lea.ve.Htu,-- .

. rjere With Speech

In addition to the words of wis
dom dropped by Frank Kell of Wi-

chita Falls, who was the principal
speaKer at me miners' banquet
and smokerTuesday evenlntr. he
Iert'mtaus ashat, i

:5!SsasJS-ir-JsalLto
nBw acquainuiBcc. A IS UimM
search for hla-'oW-n htd' 'piece
availed Mr. Kll only an oldV "odd

sized, brown; 'slouch hat:
The Big Bprlng Chamber' --of

CommerccmaiUd.anew,bt..tP. Mr.
Kell at Wichita. Falls Thursday.

Reservations'Td ,'

; Be Taken Friday

Reservations for Friday after-
noon's bridge tournament,for eith-
er contract or auction games and
for men as well as womenwlll bo
received by Mrs. R. T. Piner, tele-
phone, 203, until noon Friday, It
was announcedThiirsday.mornlng.
The tournamentwill be held In the
Federation clubhduse from 3 tp 5
p. m. Friday.

TtV TO BUILD VAK ROAD
Dallas,March 20. UP) Officials

of the Texas and Pacific Railroad i

JDf which the Texas ShortXtjne Rail-- j
road Is a subsidiary, aald today
that Van probably would have rait
service wiwin tne n,ext 60 days.

T: O. Bateman of the legal de-
partment of the Texas and Pacific
Railroad said construction of tho
new line would begin In 15 days
and that 'construction should be
completed within two months.

The Van line will extend 11 miles
B0U.th 'rom Qrand. &".. nd wl
cost approxltnately 3370,000. The

Dallas BusinessWdnto
Big Spring Wednesday,Atfril 2

Representative

Wednesday,

Thetpartyof
.organiza-

tions,

Alba; In county. '

Chamber of Commerce and former
executive of ye--it Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce .was r,eoelycd
Thursday. Mr Wadaexpressed'the
belief that the meeting In Big
Spring will be of mutual benefit to
both Big Springand Dallas. In one
paragraphof his letter, Mr. Wade

"These prominentbusiness execu
tives are not coming to Big Spring

Nor West Texas with anything to
sell except good wll. They have
no bands, souvenirs, advertis-
ing matter or anything of the aort.
They want to receive nothing ex-

cept your friendship and a knowl-
edge of your problems. am-
bition Is to be of helpful coopera-
tion and aro firmly convinced
that a visit of this kind will be of
mutual advantageto your city and
to Pallas. They beljeve Jit will ac-

centuate the Wea of cooperative
and coordinatedeffort toward the
dvelopment and upbuilding of this

Remodeling Work

!

I,

AhnvM la Iho nrrhllof. - ..--.j--- - r.---- -

pic ton uie corner or nrst ana miun

Main Streetmmmj
iJ iFrf'rl'Mff rf

winrntfnn

rilnr work to start April 1 U completed. ,
8om of Uiw latcat development In bUfilftmt building architecture will

he utlllted In the The front will t constructedof white Imitation
building i tone and brick. A feature of the larger space of SO front fret
In tviilMi V.fl- - I'iimpf niwt Knn ivtll nmu'Aft a furnltum store Is the
display windows esprciollv designed for showing rntlre room combina-
tions The store building will be remodeled In connection
with the front elevation work, nnnouncrd Mr. Ffehrr. the owner of
Ihe buHding,

Man ChargedOf Intent To Murder
Girl FoundBound To Blazing Bed

In Fairfield, Texas,HotelRoom

At Banquet j

" Those attending the refiners' ban-
quet last.night were; B. Reagan,C.
Lovelace. W. B. Conner Jr Rav
Lawrence, StanleyCosdetC8. J. Da--s
vis. Fred SttDhens.'R. H. McNew.
K.'Notestlnc. JU A. Eubanks,J. D. Miss Jones freed herself, from the
Biles,'R. L.Ptlceo..'aAndersonjoed as 6ther guests rushed In and
J. U. Fisher, Glen Oroom, George wma,)s6i burned.
A..Beard. J. R. Pielcla. W.. . T. Miss Joaes was. In Fairfield In

fiteilJtffeM-- '
- - -TTJ iT-H.i-

O
T4gwryHlhMie,,iiame 1

1 n.mh w irK- -

P. Borte. A. B. Ste--'
kji'A. P. McDonald, W. II Carroll- -

Barnett Jr Henry Edwards,Rufus
Elliott. Ira L. Thurman, J. R. Bar-
cus, C C Carter, Tracy T. Smith,
Ralph W. Rlx. T. S. Currle, J. I.
Prlchard, Sam W. Davis, Elmo
Wasson, O. W. Barrett, E. O. Price,
B. F. Rabbins', T C. Thomas, Nt L.
Peters, W. C, Blankenship, Bernar-

d-Fisher, T. S. Hofues.-C-al Boy-ki- n,

i. H. Miller, G. H.
E. W. Richardson, Cecil C. Col- -
lings, Nat 8hlcki J. C. Mcoro. Rob-'bj-d, to which she Had been bound,
ert W. Henry, Ray Wlllcox, Edwin b guests'of the hotel, whose at--

Kelley," L. A., Hinsch. W. C. Mentions were attracted, to her room
Dunn. C. B. Faught, M. H. Jby ,moke issuing rom the windows
J. C. Barron. T. A. Slaughter,i ,nd door. She also had been
Georgo C. Harry Wheeldon, R.
V. Mlddleton. L. D. Davenport,Hen-

ry C. Tlmmons.(L. C Harrison, W.
W. Inkman, Smoky Joe Wood,
Steve D. Ford, L. w. urolt. u. jj.
Baxley, J. H. Homan.A C. Walker,
C. P. Rogers. Fox Strlplln, Earl
Deats, R. L. Cook, W J. M&kenzlc,
H. L. MoMcnemy, W. P. Jones,
Charles K. Blvings, Lonnle uiass--

'cock J. F. Wolcott. J. E: Kuykcn- -
rdall, C. W, Tcat, H B. Dunn. R.
H. JOncs, Han-c- L. Rlx. G. T.

J. W. Carpenter. John A.
Jim

apparently
t

reported
' condition

Short u now extend. "'P. Dean James Little H A Alex--
miles north from. Grand

Visit

Wood

tho,

said:

hit

Their

they

work.

Hall,

Hall,

.v w... - ";W, , HinCS, C. U. luwicr, liniijr
Lccs. Joseph Edwards, Frank Kell.

,
J

Woodward, K. nsxoie,'
T. VT T7rUr V V. .Tnrkftnn. H '"
Sthultr,.L.Cone. M. E,
iitcBmrcn, ....
Young. - 1 f

1

WALTER WOODWARD " i
DEFKRS RESIGNATION

AUSTrK, 20. After
announcing resignation
the
Woodward today de--

ferred filing to with Governor
Moody until tomorrow. He said
he was resigning remove tech-

nical legal obstacleto confirmation
by the senate appointment

J. Woqd
ward Coleman, tp be a member,

board of 'pardons and pa- -

roles.

TAX HOPELESS
AUSTIN, 20. (At All hopo,
obtaining a compromise the

sulphur was abandonedtoday k

after a.meetlng the senateanal
house free conference committees.'!- B0UM for any
A ..J'" "'""."" U-'- I. ZZ

N . rntus--Hi IU LUltlO !!- -.si T k sitta-a- -it "- - - w -- -, . - - c r - -

Oh

throughout

Hayward,

Bennett,

SULPHUR

nf how lhi Albert M. Flhrr hulld- -- "t jnireeia r noon irmm

FAIRFIELD, Tex Msrch UP1

Moore, glnner, druggist and
landownerpf Oakwood, Leon coun-
ty, was chargedtoday with assault
with Intent to murder after Miss
Wilma Jones,23, of Buffalo, Tex-
as,""was found at -- midnight last
night tied, by the feet a bum
in'g bed In the Cook hotel

ZSSKtiZSSXSffi
'tietW

lO

co"fd J"e Freestehe

T"!fr .T .- -! L" ' w' .:,
iiu vmM vvi i ic. iiuvv. .vvmii

where, a physician administered
medicine.

When other guestsjrushed Into
her room last night when amokepoa trom ntr roomi they found
she had been tied with a laoe cur
tain stripped from a of her
room.

Moore was arrested at hs home
Oakwood shortly after Miss

Joneswas rescued a blazing

'gagged. '
1 jonea told she was
,unabieto idenUfy her assailant.She
wlla (n Farfeid to answercharges
0j forging Moore's name to a

lchcck for S250. She was taken to
'ne rrr3tel room after collapsing
(lne R(anj yesterday.
1 M Jonea suffered only , slight

DUrna about the feet, but her arms
and legs wen badly bruised from'
nptI ugeJ to bind her to the bed.

The .tiacj. occurred about 'mid- -'

ingnt. other guests said they dfd '

, had
in mo counropm., j
- - - ,

AU8TIN, March W -Gover--

mor Moody today offered reward
of J260 apprehension,ot thr
p)ir80n gt-llt-y attack 'on Miss
"wiimn jones at tairneiu.

Sergeant Whcatlcy and
(Hanger Gault were oiuerca 10

Fairfield -- and to depart to- -.

Jnlght,

TheWeather
West Texas: Partly cloudy t

unsettled tonight and Friday;
colder north portion tonight,
with temperaturenear 10 In tho
Pan Indie; colder
In southwent portion. Notify
stockmenJnl&orth portion.

' East'1xa: Partly cloudy
uaaeM tonight and Friday;
warmer In southeast,colder In

.,,,--1 and north-centi-ltpo-y,, tonight; colder Interior1;mBch colder In north por--

U(m Moderate to frrh southerly
wiBlu the coast

1

ED, C LASATER DIES
mnunnv M.rrh Uto

H.rVZlZ o m.n.t ,.t.'m Wi I4HDVIKII w( ft waM..
Falfurrlas. Texas, died

nerc loaay
three days.

uoac, J. t. Morgan. umcx. not hear any dlsturbsncc. The
Frnzler. C. E. Barker, Stan-- truder had dlfflcul-le- y

Not man, J. F. Laney. J. L. n CMTyng out his work as the
Donnell. R. U Oliver, G. R. Porter, (woman waa In a weak-A-.

A. Williams. S. J. Elllss, Damon d causedby a drug

to .Uw,

Garland A.

Scovell.
'- --
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SuggestionsFor
Convention Slate

Are SoughtHere
Requestfor suggesthnsfrom Big

Spring on features of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce con-

vention which will be held In Abi-

lene May , 30; and 31, was re-

ceived by C. T. Watson, managerof
the local commercial organisation.
Tho message came from J. E.v T.
Peters,former secretaryof the Cis-

co Chamber of Commerce, who Is
now assigned to work of arranging
the regional convention with
headquartersin Abilene.

One of the most attractive prlre
lists offered Is a total of 12,500 for
bandxontestr, Tho money is being
supplied by the city of Abilene and
Is expected to attract musical

all parts of West
Texas.

Other tentative plans for Ihe con-

vention call for business sessions
between the hours of 0 and 12 each
morning or Ina uiree uay l!ven..lion xnerc win uc aiiuuw sC

Town Contest" In which high school
studentswill compete.

An educational parado open to
.,, West Texas sehoo,,and a dele--

gallon parade In which floats
not required will be other' feature.
of the program as planned at prcs--f

enL Dancing each tvenlng and a
massed band concert at Fair Park
will be held.

Members of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce or members
of the local chamberof commerce
are requested to make additional
suggestions for the program, .tug
gamions may be left at the Cham
h... rr RnmnKtM office in the
Crawford Hotel ir mailed direct td
Mr. Peters In Abilene.

MaurieeShoppe
iS UDeneCl Here

", '

Tt.. u..,ri. hM. llh nn's ol
the wost eeMpfete, and an unusual--
W Bajuiato'osfie4.fr'husU

-- T "".. ithroughout, the day shoppers una
well-wishe-rs thronged the placei
Proprietor Brown was the re--

clplenttof congratulationsfrom lo--
cal people, many of whom sent
floral remembrances.

The store Is located at Third and
Runnels street.Jin the Allen

'"''
'Mr. Brown announced has said, to

makeney
with Maurice

have charge of tha per cent the
department new store yu, he while

) valuations'haVe only
' ' '

who . . '
the, eamo name, here for tho

8, H. Robinson,
member a firm operating two
of San modern
stores,will here

hi,m f.r. .o ih
women of Spring and her ter--
,i., . mnT. ,mi.t. iin. r
ready-to-wca- r, shoes and millinery.

Brother Of Local
Woman Buried;

Store Closes Here

The Albert Fisher ni,rtment
store i..j .. t.tn .1.1. .

observance of thc-Xun-er-

aI ef MM lTII.Jia K.ll..v aUnmti

time. The
LV-- 5

tho afternoon

t

.....'.4 March 20.EsJ
jabllshment of a new transcontinen-
tal air mail-servi- across the'
southtm part of tho country from
Atlanta Los Angeles is

f plated by the postofflco department
under the air law

S50O) now before Im-

mediate of which Is
by department and a large
part of the aviation Industry.

southern route across Ihe
long has urged byj

chambers of commerce, municipali-
ties nnd civic oreanizotlons the
south and ami 'hearings.
have by the
department. Under the present

law, tne postofflce
departmenthas bene unable to pro
coed as with extension of the

service as wished,

Under the proposed 'law,
trodueed the administration by

' RepresentaUveWatres of Pcnnsyl
I vanii would

. a

te 10 pimco m v
.....inoiiw ..m.v -.

Ilshed routes, him make

Id
FRANK EELli

'
. I

FOR GOVERNOR
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JAMES YOUNQ

Kaufman --Attorney,
To OpenCandidacy

In Dallas Tonight
DALLAS, 'Tex, March 20 UP)

attorney of Kaufman,
. ...- - .1.-- 1. i

S-n-
SS

4 .tkteWlde "rally In his be--

haf. tonfghu
JU(lgo NelMn --phmips, fdrmer

cnef Mie of the Texag ,uprem
cort mul accepte(j invIUtlon
tolntrodbce Mr. Young whose
ifl.rc.mDaien sDeechwill be radio- -
c,"tf by slation KRLD 'owned by
the Da'llan TlmesJHerald. The
radio program will start at 8 p. m.
hd contlifue-fo- r an hour.
'One woman Ms on the program.

Mrs'. M. Wi Hatrison of Fort
Worth, h 'relative of' the farmer
CU.. ..

Iikb Hogg, son of 'former Gov-

nnor nnu'iww siieuiucr ui
the 'legislature from Houston, win
speak of Mr. Young
iioBS h,mlf had whispered
about an a candidatefor governor,
batln said the OH
wnuld Mr. Young for. .iv'thiee ofSifJI

"" T?" .L-- x-j -- .1.f ,t..li- -

M.

new
building.

that Bar--1 " plans, he
AlsUp, who has been Identified tax reductionthe chief plank

the Bhoppe at San hl Platform, Taxes have
will creased1.70 in last 30

Bhoe of the declares, assessed

bere grown 333 per
Maurice Robinson of San Angelo. cent--

oneratea a similar store of
was

opening. another
of

Angelo's most
visit Friday.

t... w.nri
Big

Is

M.

ternoon In

store

mnlnder of

to contem--

mail
Din congress.

passage urged,
the

The
country been

lit

been held
air,

mall

fast
air mall

new In

for

the general
auinonxea

to

iv'

Jim Young,

hm

an
in- -

..tw.....

nuKK

been

east
work of Jfm Hogg years

' T il' .
t'Tehn Borleiof lontr
mi.4Mt'uw '"Into' the-- in faVof of Mr.

VAUng.. as will L. J. Truett. Mc
Kinney s Harry Lawther
Dallas'attorney.!will preside aU tho
raUy.whlch will be by '

oanquciavwnicn several nunarea
from all parts of the

jLocal Debaters'
J "p Meet Midland.,.., .
' ofKD1,K
! sPr'nK pd Midland high

comP'tB "brapr
evening at 7:30

cussing the "Resolved
that the Sterling plan for financing
a state system of highways In Tex
as should be adopted.

RobertCurry and Steve Ford J't
will Big Spring The pub
lic Is invited.

At 4.30 p.. m. today the boys were
to meet the Stanton high school

I tcm nd "l 5 P-- m- - Blrl ' M'd"
Maid and Big were to clash
n ucue.wiiii n icam irom iomitx
school had been for 8.15

i Mr. and Mrs Carl Fletcher of
the arrival of

a son, born Monday

ExtenSiOTlS

usf bf sir services now existing to
establish Immediately the much de-

sired southern air
mail. 4 r t

Some opposition has developed In
the house posloflcc committee,
which Is considering the bill, , to
broad powers granted the postmas-
ter general, which it Is was believ-
ed he must have In order ts keep
paec with developments in avia-
tion.

The Watres measure Is the
fourth tilece of air mail leelslatton
to come before congress In four
years and the law wo
drawn with powers broad enough
.i 1. . ........ j .

w. nw.iriii..lto keep up with
without having 10 go to congress
each year for new legislation to
conform with the rapidly
aviation picture.

InequallUett
The Watrea bill Is designed to

meet the situation existing under
the presentlaw' by whichthere are
seriousinequalitiesIn the payments

(Continued on page Six)
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LOCAL MEN!
ARE HOSTS
ATSMOKOf

Coaden Says 'Pkyrollf
Of. Local ' Plants I

Total $760,000

By STANLEY NORMAN
HeraM OH KdHr,

Cooperation amony P1tcrcsted in ne oil
the only way by-- .

nrrsont dnnrcased MlrliisW

can be stabilised,Ja Ut'olsi
ion of Frank Ken, jTrMtina
Falls who dmvmttf '.

the principal addreeaatn al

banquetattended by
refinery representativesah4
Big Spring business m
Wednesdaynight in tie bassi
ment of tho First Methodist ,

church. n l
Mr, Kell, a rccogAlrid.kAdr,

er in financial and ? i ,
.

circlesotTexaaaadthesottOK
weat, exploded the kka-'ths- t

businessconaiuons in
arepoor. The speakMJ Ttij.
tenzedthe atutuoe.ai.J55lL''imaginary andquoted SmsbS"obtained frpm. Utree V
anp imanciiy cpncrns:
on a recenttrip to NWJ
City to substantiate"bis m
tions it.l

ISO Preset
; Among tlie 180 meh pr&Hit
tno Danquei were approJUmijr
mCn Identified with oil eo
0f this section or with Mil
refineries operating hl0t.

Blanlev Cosdert. supeflh

lo)d thosepfeaeat'thal UhfTWi
fineries In BlKSpriNI 'HI
tin. WmW.nlU MrvhieH 1

V .
-r- -- - ," rfplants nave.a comumea pmawmyt.

$766,000 per year of 'Which 'at Hi
78 dr 0 Ver U patd to
Hvfag'ln Big Spring. ; ... tV.

The 'sum total 6f7?0,e00 Waa

vldedamong the concerns'as'fi
0Wi: Big tJprlpg FlpA-Lli- w oes

mnv. .20.000: c Ref- t-

Company," 133,000; Gret'Wrt nH
fining Company 375,000;ffteb-n-f-
son Refinery, $150,000; CWe4 rips--

thU'campabjn he he'0f Coadert Cotepiliys
repay his miles

Young

'mike''

Spring

transcontinental

iuprrm.1
developments

financier,

ctn)

Line Company, 330,000; km cssaiw,
Refining Company, tW,0W.J AH '

figures quoted by Mr. Qo'sdew ,

resent the approximate--ilmal, W?
pendlture by the listed cowpanleS
for labor alone. Mr. Ce44eVM
that so far as the plant oVefwhWi
he Is superintendentIs cgiaef"q
local men with homes and faMHafr
are sought for positions. Ho'satf.
that few. If any, transients

at'the refinery andth4 W
present policy will be maintained
as long as possible. .

To Enlarge
Another encouragingremark In-

cluded In Mr. Cosden'a speech was
announcement that plans to dobl
the capacity of the CoMen rett- -

.?
ery are moving rapidly. He saW
that all the crude oil used in'th
plant will not come from Howar
and Glasscock county fields, but
that the business of refining tM
nil Is equal to, or exceeds, thai-- ajf"

nctual production.
In reference to the llvlng

tlons and 1 elation between the.
fineries and thecity of Blff'Sprlm
Mr. Coaden took occasion to" score
the cost of renting propeftyla ht
city .He said that rents are tofe

high and .addedthat Ik vaskoot
personalobservation because he Is
not forced to rent. t j

"I believe the refineries and thfc

city 6f Big Spring are now oa
oneratlnff to the fullest extent.
are buying all possible material fi

our refinery from local merebaji
and tho city, I bollev'e, Has IttKHd
the Judgmentof men MlecUng.sH
here fqrA refinery plants, saW Mf- -

uosuen.
Woodward Preside

Garland A. Wodward, local at-

torney, was toaatmasterand his re-

marks of Introduction brought nu-

merous outburstsof laughter.My
evetf honors for provoking mirth
belonged to W. T. Strange, Jr,(
who delivered a revised version of

. M famous health talk on Taa--

I lac.
A ouartct comcoseUor B. J. Allu

.lJ. R. Barcus. Daymon P. Dean an,' "

-
n.-.-

, ;,.. ,--H oL.il" ' --- j ...-- . --. j- --

mark Joe." "Eves of Texas." SJM
"I Had a Dream." all of whleh f- -

.AU.. r,i.tYin anuiauaa from
those ent , i

Mri Ke B KUin whQ

Oklahoma and Texas
from a vast wilderness, who- -

the Kell Milling Company It
Wichita Falls and Is tha pre-lis- lt,

. of two railroad orgaalsatlona,wsj
(Continued on Paj Tw)r
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Thr knaiuWhitcfr Quality
' and we are off raigyou raal quality in

these

Mart, scsAFmER.&,marx
.. I ,Nety;Spring(Suits

bii.will --well

dressed when
you are wearing
feRcm, too t . . for
lh$y have 'the
style that well
dressedmen all

over Americaare
Wearing now.

Let Ua Show
You

Wi

u

4..

itn

yaatxfss--i

1

and Better

Two
Trousers

t i rM

rliitt"'

j; & W. FISHER
". The StoreThat Quality Built

(donUnutd from Page One)

qualified to apeakon conditions in
general.

"Jraajlnar)"
Much of the present depression

and the"imaginary" depression
wsj attributed to the stock market
craata several months ago by Mr.
Kelt, wtio then'went Into the fed
ciriU reservebanking system to

bow speculationhad experi-
enced a wild 6rgy during late 1927,
all ot 1928 and most of 1929. He
told "how the big financial men. the
jtufn stable stock brokersand the
banking institutions were not the
levers, biit it wad the "button hole"
merchant or the cross roads, tbo
store clerks, the taxi cab drivers
and other small speculators that
were caaght.

"The rery people," said Mr kef!,
that have no business risking
their saTinjrs on freakish stocks
were the ones hurt in the crash.
The wise financial men covered
their loansand withdrew from the
wild speculation, but out of S6.000.--
66080. in New York covering
stock broker loans only $1,000,000-.-

New York capital. The
Other 16.000,000.000came in from all

& iM-- V '$AK

Hirii&5i .al Lu

1930

parts of the countr'. from the
north, south and west. That's why
the country is now feeling the ef--

"knew that stocks were
they knew the inflated market
would reach its maximum peak
and then crash, but the small in-

vestorcontinued to pour in his
meager earnings until a halt was
called."

In New York
"I recentlyreturned froma trip

to New ITIrst I talked with
the taxi driver from the station to
my hotel. Later I called on busi-
ness associates of mine on Wall
.street and from the two sources
of Information managedto gain
rather fair idea of conditions. I
tell you now that I neversaw mon-
ey free as at the present time.
The discount rate has dropped and
that means that money will be
available for investments. It
means that abundant capital will
be used developing our country
nd natural resources. The money

that was held In New York cover-
ing broker loans is. now available
for Investmentand it will gradual-
ly circulate back to the cross!
roads, the highways and by ways

fciiVJtl'A

1 from whkh K came," aM fcr.'Xek

Mr. Kell prhlscd West Tewu m
all the south fcrhtre much work re--
nialns uhflrtlshed. The Wichita
Falls capitalist told his audience
that he would not live In It city or
community where there was ha.
woik to do. He said ho would
move to Big Spring or some other
city if Wichita Kails ever reached
the StageIt Is a completed commu-
nity- '

ooncrntlon and ttam. work In
civic pioblcms of (lie1 community
was tu gel by 2rfrf Kclfc He criti-
cized the business man that Is top
engrossed with his own affairs to

ivo his time and Invest his money
In projects for public betterment,

"If you are cvor confronted with
t community problem, which no
doubt occurs ofteiv In a c'lty 'grow
ing as Big Spring, try .to find a
way to put over the proposition.
Advise with each other, follo your
leaders nnu woik lor tne puonc
good If community leaders sug-
gest a plan, discard you." pre

judices, your petty jealousies nnd
cooperate, unlessyou have a bet-t- er

pUn to offer than that suggest-s-d

by your leaders, get In the har-
ries and work with the othr fel-.o- w

You have .your banking In-

stitutions, you havecommercial en-

terprises and you have numerous
other institutions that contribute
lo the welfare of your town, but
those things alone will not build a
community you" must coopc.ate,'
jaUl Mr Kfl!

l'lan Offered
In Issuing a pica for cooperation

among the oil men, Mr. Kelt told
a story cf an asylum superintend-
ent escorting a governor through
the Institution and when asked if
he was not afraid the inmates
would combine and overpower the
small number of guards, the super
intendent replied, Governor, you
may know all about politics, but
I can see you know nothing of

, lunatics they never cooperate,"
(The story Is applicable to the oil
Industry . Those interested in ths
business of producing,refining or

( marketing petroleum, must stop
being lunatics or continue under
the present depressed condition,
Mr. Kell said.

J. M. McKenzle, representativeof
the ne onauticsdivision .of the de-
partment cf commerce, who Is In
Big Spring Inspecting the airport,
was called on for a few remarks.ern;Vanhar wUh sTtn "."L"" "" """- - """ "l"""1"'1too high,

Yjork.

a

bo

of commerce In lighting airways
and in establishingradio bcacdhs.
He urged the refiners to supply the
best possible product to aviators
and not to rely on color alone.

Wo'U Do Year

Cleaning
and

mtmsi ao;

.. IrMtruolivt: S
. '".. lv 1t,-- 9AtV '.ssssssR.-- Ud

An Instructive; program was fefv

tn at the meeting of the Big

noon in the Episcopal parish house.
hch Mrs. L. E. Eddy; Mrs.

liam niggs and Mrsr1 Qcorgo A.
Beard wcrj lomt hostesses.

The program numbers fellow.'
Talk" ori "Why Do Clubs rtder'
ate?" by Mrs. L. L. Freeman; two
piano soioa oy jurv. iari uitmor
talk on the 'Observanceof thVlSth' by Mrs. B. ftVagan",'

chairman of the observance of
Iaws committee In the "sixth dis
trict; a paperon "Beautiesof Our
State1' by Mrs. U 8.

Delicious refreshments werd
served at the conclusion of thfe
program by the hostesses to fair
attendanceof members and sever--

.vlattof.' '!11 t

Fat In

GAIN FIIYSIGAL CHARM

How would you like lo lose. IS
pounds of fat in month and at the
same time increaseyour energyand
Improve your health?

How would you like to lose un
healthy fat thatyoudon't need and
don't want and at the same time
feel better thanyou have,for yearat

How would you like to lose your
double chin and your too prominent'
abdomen and at the same time
make your skin so clean and clear
that It wHI compel admiration?

How would you like to get your
weight down to normal and' at the
same time develop that 'urge for ac
tivity that makes work a pleasure
andalso gain In ambition ana Kecn- -i
ness of mind? ,1

uct on me scales lotrav ana see
how much you weigh then get an
85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts
which Will, last you for weeks,
Take One half every
momlnt In a glass ot h6t water
and when von have finished the
first bottle weigh yourself again.

Now you can laugh at the people"
who pay hundreds of dollars to
lo?e few pounds of fat now you
win know the pleasantwav.tb liua
unsightly fat and you'll, also know
that the vitalizing salts of Krus-- .
chen (Salts that tout blood, nerves
and glands must have to function.
properly; nave presenieo you wun

After that you'll want to walk
iround and say to your frlends,--"On- e

85 , cent bottle 'of, Kruschen
Baits is worth one hundred dollars
of any-- fat person's money."

Xadlnr dru8rtsts America over
sell Kruschen Salts you can al-
ways get it at Collrns Brest Drug.
Adv. ... ,
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$iii5 bpx'of
CHOCOLATE .

COVERED
CHERRIES

Cherries;double
coated chocolate;

Fresh!
Special

59c

$4.00--

laek

Special

.

$5,00

Guaranteed

Electric
Toaster

Special
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Savings SundriesFriday Saturday

SPECIAL

.Founts

COlrfftfflW
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n 'I'viwi 'vfrnrntt

Chocolate Soda ;
Scnerl With:

, .r,
2 cub of Ice Cream . ,

louncepf vhlppcd Cream
l"6unce of chocolate'

served with cake, in a 14-o- z. glass,
"" by EXPERT fettDA'' lA&tV ""' " '

Admirine
"The Body Builder"

A wonderful ' spring 'toiUc for rundown bodies. Make

the body beautiful with Admirine. . . ,
' ' i i i i ,

Bring this couponand it Is. worth 20c on the
purchase'of.a$L20 bottleat ADMIRINE. . .
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20, MO. THBJ MTUKO, 1KM.flT tiAILT HMtALD

:oMmlDead;
Sofa lr Held

FO TcjC, March 19 lIVf-- A.

05, m wounued fatally
Iko. InTieroy, 10 miles.

of hero, last night. A.

H

Unc C syrilsc m ft Jst
hi Sn, 31, Mttrutr ane

jiled'tn a. hospital' here to
day, The con was releasedon $V
090 bond.

was 'shot with a rifle.
Members of his fomlly told officers
tho shooting after
arrived homo and had threatened
his wife. A younger son," Herbert,

for Economical Transportation

Chevroletannounces
hA NEW

EIIVICJE POLICY
The Chevrolet Motor Company and Its
vu..a ic fjicuacu tu announcea new

KrviCe Dolicv one of t fnrf 'Ill-ura-

ever offered on a low-price- d automobile.
' Ut force a n --iprprni-nt
uiven to the purchaser by the Chevrolet
Jealer when the car is delivered it
JlFcrs the following provisions 1

Every Chevrolet owner receiveshis
:ar from thedcalcr in nerfieer rnnHitirm

JB thoroughly lubricatcJ, properly ad--

usted, and ready to operate efficiently
rOm the first mile of ownership.

B Every Chcvrolct.owncr is entitled to
rcc inspection andadjustment of his car
it the endof the first 500 miles of usage.

ft Every Chevrolet'owner is entitled to
rce inspection of his car' every
jniles thereafter, so long as the car Is in
iperation.

rl Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to
free replacementof any part which may

detective in workmanship or
laterial&vithin the of Chevrolet's

Itandard' warranty. This includes both
burts and labor.

LevHr,

Jtnk

Janke

occurred Janke

into writtrn

1000

prove
terms

I ft Provision number 4 will be carried
jut by any Chevrolet dealer tin the
Jnitcd States. As a result, theChevrolet

UJiwaJHissfcs i't
twa yhrtfeti frn W faUwrt Ha4
Just ,aa It waai aleefe- -

'

Mr. and Mr. H A. Flewons and
their pon, W. O. Plemona, plan to
leave soon for Healdton,Oklahoma,
to make their home.

Dr, E. O. Ellington vwas quite 111

Wednesday In hls.home.
iJi i tLi r --;

owner, may travel to any part of the
country, with assurancethat the guar-
antee on materials and workmanship
will remainin force. '
This new policy constitutes proof of
Chevrolet'shigh quality for suchliberal
provisions could onlybemadein connec-
tion with a car built of fine materials to ,

exacting standardsof workmanship.

Back of this policy, andassuringits suc-
cessful operation, is one of the most
complete and efficient service organiza-
tions in the world.

Thereare morethan 10,000 Authoriied
Chevrolet Dealer Service'Stations in the
United States alone. Each employs'
skilled mechanicsthoroughly trainedat
Chevrolet Service Schools. Each has
specially designed tools and machinery
developedexclusively for Chevrolet serv-
ice work. And each hason hand, at
all times, an adequatestock of genuine
Chevrolet replacement parts.

t

Chevrolet's flat-rat- e charges, including
both parts and labor, are the lowest in
the industry on manyserviceoperations

In considering the purchase.0 a low-price- d

automobile,think whatthisservice
means in terms of lasting satisfaction,
as U'cli as in increasedeconomy.

Chevrolcl cart runje In pricefrom $495up, . o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan

lEHEVRpLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Division of Uencral Motors Corporation

iSIX IX THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR
AM- - M

4(amiBjSfiopp
M. Brown, Prop.

Acioss Street Fiom New Settles' Hotel On Third

extends

THANKS
To The

Ladies Of Big Spring

who made the opening of this new store-Thursda-
y

such a success.

We were well pleasedwith the number of visitors,

and want to thank everyone for thc scores of

complimentary remarksextendedus on our store,

our fixtures, and our merchandise.

If you were unable to attend theopening Thurs-

day, let nothingkeep you awayFriday. You, too,

will bo more than pleased with this new "shop

moderne" that is bringing such wonderful mer-

chandise to you at such low prices!

Distinctive Spring- - Shoes

New Spring Dressesand Coats
CharmingMillinery Fashions

at pricesthatprove

"Smart Stylo Need Not Be Expensive"

iHHHIH

DeputySheriff
Is Warm Friend
Of New Konjola

New Medicine Certainly Made
Oood In a Wonderful Way In

My Case," lie Declare

v s aBLaMPPVKLBLBLm.fl

MB. THOMAS W. WARREN

Ttesultsardwnatcount, and Kon
jola can be ccA&ted on for results
and result 'arelwhat aunercrs neeu
and want. Don't' tienltate about
Konjola if Htomach,Mlver, kidneys
or bowels Ate out of firder, or If
iheumatism, neuritis or nervous-
ness make llfo miserable. Now read
the grateful words" of Mr. Thomas
W. Warren, deputy sheriff, Arko-m- a,

Oklahoma, who says:

"This new medicine, Konjola, cer
tainly made e1 In a wonderful
way In my case, and I thought
there was no medicine under th'-- -

nun that could tct my utomach and
kidneys tight. Three years ago I
had a bad attack of the "flu" and
this left mc In a" terrible condition
ucnerally. Soon rheumatismset In,
and my condition was alarming.
Medicine after medicine failed, an--J

the outlook was dark indeed.
"1 wus Induced to try Konjola by

the many endorsementsthis medi-

cine waa winning all around me.
Well, Konjola proved to be the very
medicine I needed. In four weeks
my friends were asking me what
In the woild I had done to look
so well. And you can bet that I
told them that Konjola and Kon-

jola. alone was icsponslble for my
recoveryand for my new health."

Konjola is Bold in Ulg Spring at
Collins Bros. Drug Store, and by all
the best druggists in all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

Stanton
By Mrs. John F. Cox

STANTON, March 20 Martin
county will se.nd several represen-
tatives to tho pink bollworm meet-
ing at Presidio March 28. They
will endeavor to have establisheda
new quarantine line, which will
omit Midland .county, thus allow-
ing many farmers of Midland
county who reside near Stanton to
gin their cotton here.As the situa-

tion now stands Martin county
would lose the ginning of about 1,--

000 bales annually. Richard Van
Rocder of Snyder was in Stanton
this week working On this project.

Charles McEwln and J. Z. Line- -

burger this week opened their new
barber shoe It Is located in the
building formerly occupied by the
Broadway Cafe, on the UanKneau
highway.

The Brothers Motor company
this week opened Its doors to the
public as the agencyfor the Whlp- -

nett automobile. Thc agency Is

located in the building formerly
occupied bythe Elland Motor com
pany. This Is the third new busl
ness concern to be establlshad in
trfe city within a month.

The Martin County
league meet will be held Friday

and Saturday,March 28 and 29..An
Interesting program of events will
be arranged and It is hoped there
will be contestantsfrom every part
of the county.

Mrs. S. B. Tate, .of Birmingham.
Alabama, arrived Saturday to" be u
guest In tho A. M. Turner family.

Mrs. E. C. Smith and Mrs.
left Saturday to attend

a meeting of church delegatesin
Amarillo. They were to rctujn
Wednesday.

Miss Willie Ncal Morrow left
Sunday for Carlsbad, Nt,M., whcie
she has accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Mashburn
announcethe birth of a son,, labt
Monday.

Miss Maile Piatt. MUs Rene
Crowder and Mcsdames B. A. Pur-
ser and RufusParks, Jr., shopped
In SweetwaterThursday.

Miss Maxlne Hall spent last
weekrend visiting friends! 0 San
Angclo.

Mrs. J. W. Eicll of Hamlin is a
fiucst of Mrs. A M. Turner.

Mrs. J. E. Falls of Ira visited
relatives In Stanton this week. .

Mrs. Taylor and daughter, Miss
Evelyn of Snyder,are the guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Elland.

t
Lillian Shlck. daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Nat Shlck, who la a stu-
dent In Simmons University at Abi
lene, returnedhome Friday to spend.
the wek end with her parents.

Violin Mtut Of '

3047MatchStem.
BROWNWOOD, Tex Mar. 19

UPiA. O. Strickland, of Brown-woo- d,

formerly of Archer City, has
a violin mvde 01 3,047 matcn stems.
Strickland used Beveral pounds Of

wood glue In putting the stems to-

getherand he worked at'odd times
for six weeks.

The neck of the fiddle is hand--

carved from a piece of maple wood.
Everything about the violin Is
hand made except the keys, tall
piece and strings. Strickland ex-

plained that to. make the violin he
dipped each stem In glue, then
placed them together,ln much the
same manner as In bricklaying,
that Is, one stem was placed to
about the middle of the other and

Uhen the next filled up the space
UltU BU Ull Ulllll II1B 111.11 UU.V..V n
completed.

The top of the violin was made
In one solid piece after which the
sound holes were cut out. The
bottom Uso was made In a solid
piece and thesides In three sepa
rate pieces. When the parts wern
finished they were glued together
and the whole then was sandpaper
ed and covered with one coat 'or
shellac.

To test the strength of his sturdy
fiddle, Strickland has had people
stand on It. Musical experts havo
pronounced t a fine Instrument,
with a beautiful tone, soft but
clear. Mr. Strickland does not
play a violin and did not have a

R. J. lUnnUi TiCaur, WleiwfclaB, N. &

wgmmxmm

T7 The Barrow Wants.

Y7E want you to scc thc now furniture that --1118 arrlvcdfor furniture
Vy: buyersthis spring. Thereare many new and attractive pieces that
will grace any( home.

Fpr the kitchen ... for the dining room ... for the living room......select NEW furniture make the home prettier place in
which to live.

ThcStore
Phoao 850

but his
from the of
he had seen.

Tho man has
to sell his
He said hecould

make but he
take the time.

got his Idea from
his told

of to .

N

'
a

Sellstoruxss
If If Itl

Does a Kitchen Cabinet?

model fashioned "Match"
fiddle mental patterns
viollas

Brownwood con-

sistently refused .uncom-

mon Instrument.
another might-neve- r

Strickland a
father many years

House SeToU

and

story

Cash You Hsvo You Need

Your Home Need

ago about a life-ter- convict who
yearnedto play but did not have a
violin or any means to purchase
one. Tho man gathered all tho

match stems he could find and
pieced them together. Thc result
'was an Instrument from which he
produced beautiful 'tone and which
helped him to while nway tho drab
monotony of prison life.
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Standingout
as the bettercigarette

THE SINGLE IDEA of superlative quality was inspiration
Camel Cigarettes.

7 From the when the first Camel Cigarette,was madc

thatone hasset Camel apart.
A policy of better tobaccos,combined in an incomparable

blend, manufactured with thc most exacting care all to
assurethe utmostpleasurein smoking.

That is thc ideal and the practice back of every packageof
CamelCigarettes.

It made Camel thc most popularcigaretteever known.
'More millions have chosenCamelsfor smoking pleasurethan,,

accordedtheir patronageto any other cigarette.

Camels
for pleasure

RROWtoirecoMc

Little Misses Annette and Polly
Allgood are the guests of their
mother, Mrs. Luclle B. Allgood, for
a week. Mrs. Allgood has just ret
turned from a visit With her sister
in fjanyon and brought the two lit
tie girls back with her.

Richard F. "th.'iJ- " ;?cctedto
return this evening frpm busl
nesavisit In Waco and Fort Worth,
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SeniorsExpressTheir Ambitions
U i ForFirst YearAfter Graduation

Soma will fly cast,
.Some will fly west,
gome will stay home or build

love nest. . ,

As the school year draws to a
close the Seniors are preparing to
leave 11. S. H. S. with more knowl-Dd- c

than they will ever get a
chance to let people krlow they
possess (at least that's what the
.majority of them think.)

Perhaps they've been a bit un-

ruly, vain, egotistical and sarcastic
at times, but then they're Seniors,
and"you should stand theirgaff.

Harmon Morrison, president of
the Senior class, will work a year
and .then enter state universityto
study law After seeing some of
the fights he engaged In during
Senior 'week, It Is suggested that he
enter "the ring."

Buster Uell will resume his post-- :
lion at the Southern Ice & Utili-
ties Co.

Some wonder why Reta Deben-po-tt

chose to go (o State Univer-
sity. That's no question a all for
the writer you will remember
Charlie Weeg is enrolled there.

Others who plan to enter state,
are Janice Mellmger, Hugh Willis
JDunnagan,Burma Barley and Mau-rin- e

Garrett
When the writer asked Elda Mae

Cochran what she planned to do
next year, Elda replied, "I'm gonna
eat and sleep and write to Tiger
and Bursa,"

StanleyLesterand O. C Hart In-

formed the writer they were going
to West Point don't you pity
Jhem (the other cadets) T

Mildred Patterson said she was
intending to work,, When asked
where, ehp replied, 'The Midget,
Cafe has offered me a,pretty good
position."

Cora Ashley answered the ques-

tion as to where she was going to
&M.U. or die' ' And to think that
.will be another five bucks for a
wreath.

Dora McDonald will also enter
S.M.U.

Sloppy Smith thinks he'll enter
Tech and be a star athlete It U
hoped he's not disappointed.

Lennah Rose Black was queried
as to whereshe might continue her
school work. She asked us if she
might see the list of studentsand
colleges they were attendingpfra--
clously, It was handedto her. She
ran her finger down the list of
nameshurriedly. Then her eyes
restedon the sheetof papera split
second. She gsinned up at us sheep-
ishly .with the remark, "I think III
go to Tech."

Others who will enroll in Tech
are Joe Black, Lane Hudson, CJara
Brenner and EltonBlevini.

Frank Fisherman wants to get
married but he said since that
was impossible he'd take the next
best thing and go to C.I.A.

Lorene Read admits she's got
It" She plans to go to Hollywood

and be an understudy of Clara
Bow.

Johnnie McElhannon intends to
enroll in Sam Houston StateTeach-
ers College at Huntsvllle.

Dizzy Bugg informed he was go-

ing to Terrell.
Buren Edwardswill be a Fresh--

.'man at T.CU. next
(Probably September
too.)

after next.

A&M College seems to be a fav
orite. Hugh Sweet, Thomas Joe
Williamson. William Vanatta,
James Rlpps, Randall Howie.
Frank Gensberg, and Marvin Sew-e-ll

plan to enroll at College Station
in September

September.

Bill Penn delighted the writer
with his intention to atudy for
grand opera (and he had always
been thought such a fine kid).

Emma Louise Freemanand Ma
rie Vlck said they hadn't decided
where they were going to school
but they were ure It would be out
of the state.

Others ljo are enteringcollege
out of the state are Hazel Jordan,
Arizona State Teachers College;
Anna Pauline Jacobs, University of
Washington.

John Sealy School of Cursing wHl
ure go over big next year Lena

Kyle. Veda Robinson, Gertrude
Laney will, they say, enter as stu--
dent nurses.

Simmons will gain several stu-
dents from B.S.H.S. Among those
are Opal Ctelghton. Lucille Am-

nions, Illene Barnett, and Myrtle
Jones.

Winellc Kavanaughwill also en-
ter Simmons to study art. She is
very talented as an artist she ev-e-n

draw flies.
Maxlne Thomas wants to attend

Tech Mrs. Thomas ' wants her
daughter to attend S.M.U. result
Maxlne will attend S.M.U.

C A. Johnson and Carmean
Lynch expect to study beauty cul-
ture and thenopen a shop in Big
Spring "Stand back, girlies, and
let the old ladles be waited on
flrst,"

Faenle Sue Readwill enter Bay.
lor. University at Waco In Septem-
ber.

Iree Crews has chosen A.C.C.

Sl'JtlNO AND Sl'OIlTS
In the spring of the year some

young met?! may turn their
thoughts o love, but there are loU
of theralwh turn their minds to
sports. Girls, as'well as boys, take
up 'out-doo- r games, during the sun-
shiny weather. Already In the Big
Spring high school. It is noticeable
that quite a large number of the
boys and girls are showing a great
Interest In sports.

The tennis court U a popular
place, every evening after school
and on Saturdays. Boys and girls,
of all ages, have organized base-
ball teams, and can b seen on ev-er-p

port of the campus, practicing
each evening. Some good pitchers.
catchers,and swattersare develop-
ing, by this practice. Some of the
students have taken up golf, and
they never let an afternoon pass.
without going out and shooting a

few holes. Hiking U another pop
ular eport that some of the stu
dents are enjoying, orwSa,tUrday$
and Sundays.

It is well that every student en
gage in some kind or
sport. Such exercise is healthy for
both the body and mind, and it U
a great teacherin character build-
ing. Tilr Play" Is the big pass-
word, when dealing with your fcl- -
lowman, in both work and play.
Take up asport, now that spring is
here.

for her college work.
Studentswho will work next year

.(if they can find jobs) are Margar
et Bettle. JoannoVines, Viola Scott,
FreddieSellers, Edith Shive, Allene
BU and Mildred Thompson.

Those who arc going to stay at
ham and get caught up on their
sleep are Imogene Runyan. Clco
Thomas, Clara Bailey, William
Henley, Maxle Wade and Nellie
Mae Sullivan. (What Is this young-
er generationcoming to7)

When Jimmle Reeves and Melba
Cauble were asked what they plan-nedt- o

do next year, they just grin-
ned and replied, "Nothing."

Studentsattending business col
leges are Bonnie Gaines, Draugh-on'- s

Business Collegs, Abilene; Ima
Deaaon, Draughon's Business Col-

lege; Orbln Dalley, Tyler Commer
cial College.

NovaLynn GravesIs giving CJJV.
"a break" next year. She plans to
specialize In home economics.

MAIN
ST.

LeagueOf Nations
Studied In Class;
2 Enter Contest

For the first time In the hlstqry
of Big Spring high school nn Inten-
sive j?I tidy of the League of Nations
hm beerTTield'' In class. Under su-
pervision of .Pearl Butler, teacher
of History III, a careful study
has been made of the booklet, "A
Ten Year Relew of the League of
Nations " About one hundred and
ten pupils, ny of whom were eligi-

ble for the national contest, stud-
ied this, booklet. On Friday morn-
ing, March 14, twenty studentsre
ported to take thelest sent out by
the National League of Nations bu
reau. The two papersranking high-
est were sent to the national of-

fices These paperswere written
by Pauline Melton and Carmen
Compton These young ladles wfll
have their papers Judged along
with representative paper from
schools all over the nation. Three
prizes arc offered to winner in
the national contest: first, a trip
to Europe, approximately $000; sec
ond. $100, and third, $50.

The purpose of the promotersof
this contest is to intensify Interest
In the League of Nations so that
the people of the country will look
upon the league more favorably.

Co-Ed-s FetedAt
Bridge Party

Vera Debenport and Cora Ashley
entertained , their friends, with a
bridge party Saturday afternoon.
RefreshmentsIn the St. Patrick
motif, of potato chips,olives, bread
and butter sandwiches, salad,cake,
sherbet and punchwere served to
the following: Misses MargaretBet-
tle, Maxlne Thomas, GeneDubber-l- y,

Pauline Melton, Clara Brenner,
Lucille Rlx, Evelyn Merrell, Emma
Freeman,Marie Vlck, Mildred Pat-
terson,Elizabeth Northlngton, Fan-
nie Sue Read, Dorothy Smith,
Illenc Barnett, Dora.Mae Donald,
Reta Debenport, Janice Mellinger,
Mary Petty, Lola Belle Stewart,
Merle McCleskey, Johnny McEl
hannon,Anna Pauline Jacobs and
Mcsdames Larson Lloyd, Werner
Neece, Stanley Wheeler, Carlos
Clpver.

FIRE

County InterscholasticLeague
ContestsTo Be Held At Coahoma

Friday1 and Saturday,contestants
from the Big Spring high school
will go to Coahoma, where they
will be entered In athletic and lit
erary events. The County Meet Is
being held under direction of J. H,
Kannenburg, superintendent M
Coahoma schools, who la county di
rector of the Interscholaatlc
League.

Big Spring la sending sonic
splendid talent to the county meet,
and It Is expected many honors
will be won. ContestantsIn spell-
ing, declamation, debating, ex-

temporaneous speaking,track and
field eventswill try out for county
championship. BigSpring will al--

have representatives In the
arithmetic and essay contests.

Interest In the county meet
grows each year, and many of th.i
tu-- al schools offer real competi-
tion. To be a prize winner In these
contestsmeans much to the Indi
viduals, and also to the school.

i

DebateTryout
Held At School

A, tryout for the school debating
team was held Monday at high
school This was held In the form
of a round tabic debatewith three
speakerson the negativeside and
two on the affirmative. The ques-
tion for debate dealtwith the Ster-
ling Road Plan. There were five
entrants. Robert Currle and Steve
Ford, Jr., won first and second
places and they will representBig
Spring at the county meet. Philip
Slusser won third place and will
be an alternate. Debates for both
boys and girls have been planned
for severalnights this week: Wed-
nesdaynight at 7:30 with Stanton;
Thursday night at the same hour
with Midland and Friday the team
will debate In Coahoma.

The girls debateteam.consisting
of Louise Hayes and Elsie Duff de
bated a boys team at Lomax Tues
day night by way of practice. The
same teamswede to debate In the

Incessantly

SALE
FOLKS! This is justa reminderto let you know

' Fire is still
"MAKING WHOOPEE"

Below we listing just many Bargainswe
haveto offer. Every item our is marked

below WHOLESALE c6st

BUY NOW AND SAVE

LiferaryEvents
.StressedAt 1930

County, Meet
Tho ..County Jnterschohutlc

Leaguecontests will be held In
Coahoma on Friday and
March 21 and 22, ltoO. The liter-
ary eventswill begin Friday morn-
ing at nine, o'clock.

In preparation for the spelling
and plain-writin- g contest Junior
try-out- s were held Monday after-
noon under the supervision of Miss
Beaveis. The following six stu
dent who made tho highestgrades
qualified for the final try-o- held
Thursday after school! Chrlstino
Zarafonetis, Steve Ford, R. V.
Jones,Ruth Mellinger, Richard

and Melva Gene Handley.
The two student With the highest
rank in that contest will represent
Big Spring high school In the
county contest. Other competing
in the preliminary try-o- were.
Pauline Howie, Dorothy Burnett
Hellen Orrison, Lenora Williams
Elva Heffington, Jack Deartng
Mary Davidson, Margaret McDon
aid, Willie Frances Thomas, Jane
Tlnsley, Doris Smith, Dorothy
Rhoton, Elizabeth Hanson, and
Mary Humble.

It was deemed unnecessaryto
have preliminary try-out- s for the
senior division because of the lack
of interest. Only five entrants
have designatedthemselves as con-
testants and so a team of two will
be selected this afternoon from the
following: Anna Pauline Jacobs,
Fred Wall. J. D. McWhlrter,
Catherine Van Open, and Lucille
Rlx.

School Orchestra
OrganizationHeld

Till TTIr-- h Khnnl ftrfhetrn i
howln?organized Tuesday, 4.

then It has played for the Wednes-
day Luncheon club twice, chapel
once, a style show and variousclass

library of ,BJ3JLS. Thursday night. I meetings. All member are work-Tri- e

public Is extendeda cordial ing and the outlook Is
Invitation to attend all of thesedc--' good for one of the best high
bates. orchestras In this section.

that the
Sale

are a few of the
in sale far

Saturday,

OnelotLaHies'Sil! $14.95

Onelot Ladies'Silk Dresses,valuesup to $19.75,now. . . .$7.49

One'rackLadies'Silk DressesandCoats,values$11.95, $3.95

Onelot Ladies'Coats,valuesfrom $47.50 to 89.50,now $19.75

Onelot Ladies'Coats,values'from $32.95 to $39.50,now $12.49

Qpelot Ladi Coats,vakesfrom $22.50 to $32.50,now $10.89

Men's PhoenixSilk Socks,regular75cvalues,now ... 49c

Onebig lot Men's Silk Socks,regular50c values,now 23c

Onelot Men'sSuits,valuesup to $35,00,now ;.., $16.99

Onelot Men'sSuits,valuesupto$24.50,now $12.49

Onelot Men'sSuits,valuesupJo$35M, specialprice . , $9.89

"Men's DtessShirts,regular$1.95values;now ........ $1.19
A,L WOOL ANIqpTTpN EJLANKETS LES$,THAN WHOLESALE
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DOBSON CO.
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History Of Yearbook
DaUsBackTo'lo"

Since the staff of the Big Spring
hlvh school's ar book Is about to

Lsend off the last sheet oftho an

March Since

Bchool

nual to the printer It may bo In-

terestingto some people to know a
few fact about some of the first
annuals. The first ones were Is-

sued about 1810 during the year
that Mr, M, II. Brasher was prin-
cipal. These Issue were merely
pamphletsheld together by a silk-
en cord. T.he backs were merely
heavy paper. A few yearsago tho
annual was discontinued and wuj
replaced bya monthly paper edit
ed by the Senior Class. Willie
Dawes wui the edltor-!n-chlef,T-

annual was revived again when
Miss Clara Cox camo to teach In
the high school. She and Mr.
Dames wvro sponsor and Nell
Brown was edltor-ln-chic- f.

The..budget In 1026 amounted to
$1,000 and It could not be raised
for two years. It la now approxi-
mately $1,700.

The annuals novf are much dif-
ferent from that 6t 1916. There
was always a Queen tho result of
a hard fight, and the Senior. whx
generally won always had a page
with their queen's picture on )t.
That was a time when they had
somethingfor which to fight.

Every year El Rodeo I getting
bigger and better, starting at the
first page on up to a pretty back.
Needless to say all of us are proud
to have such a good annual,
Thanks to the hard working staff.

Old Photographs
Old photograph are the source

nt miifth Amnttnn.l A,.umA ..

wise. Photographs are kept for
remembrance, and we look through
them time after time, enjoying the
memories which they bring. They
link us with the past in a more
realistic way than anything else
can do. It seems that we never
tiro of our own collection; they
nover lose their original charm.

Sometimes photographscause an
embarrassingsituation, for fond
parents Invariably insist upon

them to visitor. They

Hotel

produce a protograph of us yrhen
Wp were then,"and we wonder If we
realjy over looked po rldlcujous, put
of coursethe plcturo prevent our
denying the fact. We secretly re-o- tv

1o destray the offending
photograph before our adoring
parent have,a chance to exhibit it
to tho next visitor we might have.

Photographspresentan
sldo lu the radical changeof dress.
Wo bugh at a picture of our moth'
ei, p iliaps, when she was our age.
Her hair Is long and dressedIn a
rr.tct peculiar style, her skirt
r.ochea tho ground, and her blouts
M very full with a high neck and
puff sleeve. Not so very long
from now, however, our own photo-giaph-s,

portraying short skirts,
stocklnglesslogs, and cropped hair
Will bo a source of much amuse-
ment.

The most boring thing I can im-
agine is to b the victim to tho un-
pleasanttask of looking through a
family album, with It owner ex-
plaining each picture In detail. The
photogiaphs, In their estimation,
aro marvelqus and of course we
agree, in the hope that the end
of. the album will Boon be reached.
Many Jokes have been concocted
abotu the traditional family al-
bum, but the book meansmuch to
Its owner. So long ! cur own col-
lection of photoraphb are valuable
to us, a photdgraphf&'Vwill never
be an Idle perepn.-tMJuSa- rt Bot-
tle. Y

. r-- -- J.
rOW'' WOp CLUB

The Poly Wog 'clup.i composed
of Mlrs BeavcryhomeHtom, had
It regular mceUpfe'fuesday, March
18 .1980. Business matters? were
dlsdussedand the following delight-fuMjjrogra- m

was given: '
SMs Smith 'Taint Nuthcn to

ally pleasing, but sometlmeiHothJlvJf5"(: ,
' .r

Rhotan "Ah! Those
Eyes." '

Ruth Taylor and Mary Settles
"That Something Called
Love."

Hazel Smith "I Get the Blues
When It Rains."

Mildred Herring, Elsie Wlnslow,
Jano Tlnsley, Hazel Smith, and
Polly Thomas were present.

Following this refreshmentswere
served to the Poly Wog club. Ger-
trude Watklns was a visitor.

t....--

SPRING, of course, is colorful seasonfor
clothes and the correct for

the gayattk--e of the Hew seasonis Footwear
that harmonizes net only with the shadesof

apparel,but with the mood. Here is such

Footwearthat will win feminine approval in
stantly approvalbecausetho styles

the colors are correct, the leathers
are sturdy and the is of tho
custom variety.

Bklg.

amusing

Wonderful

The
Published weekly by

uludcnt body of the Bit
High School through Mm
tesy of Tho Wr Spring
Herald.
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Sports Curt 'BMief.
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Kirk DaI.
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Tennis Resull

BOYB

First Round
HuUo defeated Taylor,
Townsend defeated Ford,
Bishop ireWfeye.
Morrison draw by.

Second Roud
Hutto defeatedMorrison
Bishop defeated Towaaeml

Final -
Bishop defeatedHutto J

6--2.

GIRLS
YTttvi RAunil

Ruby Smith defeated' Ellli I

Ford 7-- 6--7. 2. J I

Dorothy Drlyer .defeatedII
ritfinA niiMifli. A- -3 4-- A.1 ' I.... .., t,, ., ,.

Doris Smith drew bye.
RosemaryDuff drer bye.

"B- - MEI
A called meeting of the

sociatlon was held Tuesdayi
purpose of havjng picture
for the annual. Alter muc
ciisslon the picture was made
forrn of a "B." A weiaer it
picnic was also discussed a

tiiv nuvn is
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BusinessOpportunities?
' ' ' 'r - --

. t4r -- -
--Hi

J?JSKWL'D
' ClditifMjt

' RATtiS
toff''

Infortitatitm
lit .....?..,.,..... fcc,

(35 wprdv or less
Mlnlmurri 40. cents.

AFTIl FlUST' IrJSKIVriONt
1 ne .,,.....,,. 4c

(25 word or1 less)
Minimum 20c .

BY TJip MONTHt .
Per word ,,,..... ZOe , .

Minimum 11.00

CLASSIFIED advertising-- wilt be
accepted until JS f noon week
days and t.30 p. in. Saturday
(or Sunday Insertion.

Tllfc HERALD reserves the
rlnht to edit and classify

nil advertisement (orfironerly Interests of adver-ermn- d

reader.
ADVnnTI8Mi:NT8 will ac-

cepted over telephone on
Memorandum chance pay-
ment to bo made Immediately
after expiration. .

KlUtbnK In classified advertla. ,
Inic. will bo gladly corrected
Without chureo If called to

attention after first lnser-lo-n.

ADVKnTISEMENTS of more
than one column widtn win
not bo carried In the clamlfled
section, nor will llu Kface I

I type orppr(lers be-- used. I

, ndejc
t

I o
Classifications

Announcements
Lost'ahd Found 1

I'ersohrtls '' !
political Notice 3
J'ubllo Notices 4

instruction 6
Uuslness Services C

Woman's Column 7

Employment ,
Agsntit and Salesmen 8

'Wanted Mule 9
!lelp Wanted Female 10

Wanted Male II
liipll)m't WantuUKeinale 12

Financial
'tlusine. Oppoitunltlea 13
'Money tj Loan 14
.Wanted, to Uorrow 14

For Sale
Household Opods 16
Radios Ac Accessories IT
Musical Instruments IS
OfflLe & Ktoro i:a'pt 18
l.lestnck und l'eti 20
1'oultrv & SupplU-- s 21
OH Supply & Machinery 22

. (i Miscellaneous 23
Exchange 21
Wanted to Xluy 25

JftentalE
Apartments 26
l.t. llaunekecnltie Rooms 27

i? Redrooms 23
Xooins & Uoard 29
TTouxea 30
Duploxes 31

Farms & Ranches 32

i .inislnesa Property iiwant eit-it-

Miscellaneous Si
Real fifetafc-f-

llbiikes tof Sale
l,dts & Acreage 37
Farms A Ranches 3S
llusiness Properly 3
Oil Lands & leases 40)

liranYea" Real Estate
41
4.'

Miscellaneous 43

Atomotive
T Used Cars 41
,i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
., , ,),Ii6JgeNotices

TlUll, Rebecca Iodge meets every
TaAirsnay n ght, at s in
he J.'o. O. F. Hall. All visiting

members are lnlted to attend.
nderaon, ?iopie urana.

Ird, .Becretary.
'errvneen wans lflfF N'n L!IS A '

U'

rll.A"A M Jtneets Second and Fourth,,

I'.8cy.
Pub)lo Noticed

.'IWiaT Texas Mnternlly Hospital &
Nursery, private moaern nomo -r

censed.by the state, serving West
Teraa-- In the care ahll proteilfon

I
k 4

'

l

I ,

I

! f
;

f " -

or me untarunaieKin.
IRemoved from Bweetwater)

For further Information address,
Lbck Uox 1433, Abilene, Texas.

ANYONE uotlcltiK jitrny cattle
orsea. In town, please phone

'TRT Olill IAUNDRY WORK
First class,lo wast .prices l'hpne
S72-- orlaOlrloTiatuuU We, Co-
llect and deliver.

EMPLOYMENT '
Help Wanted Female 10

WOMHN to help organise health
class also ono for platform
work. Bee MVs. Stfott'-- ltrrt. 231
Douglass Hotel.

V. EmiHoym't Wanted--

OUNKRAL CONTRACTOR
Carpentering;, painting,, t plaster-
ing, celnenl work (concrete) In
all ltn branches, new or repairing.

. cUlt, UltllONB, phone 13G or y.

200 N. Kast Third street, llig
i fJprlng, Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

SNAPPIEST HAT SHOP In city;
good location, with two-ye-

lease: reasonable rent: wilt sen
stock and fixtures or fixtures
only. Call a.,1 2Jt AHunnels Pr
Phone' 319,

MoHeyArxJrfMUi 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

Rollins andgarrett
'lh WANF AND INSURANCE

-- ' 111 Baat Bteoad Bt. . Phone til
W&hUhI to BorfoW,. IS

WANT elrdlght loan JUB0 011 brick
duplex here or will repay month,

r.vly,.IOX 134 Midland, Texas.
TO PZJLOB A

ClAWlirislU AO

JUt.FOiiSALE n
JJM. d

P. R. t)ENN19, ilartit in used ftf
?lture. 1 buV, WTand exchaiiffkT Y

rd (H. t phone 1H utti
i wlltiba at.vayrtsrle. '

-r.-i

-

YEAGBIt FimN. COv .T

.

'a
TWO Uritd bddrooHi suites:

aterfior-f-on- e, 48 .and J0;
typewriter V and": counter acal&J
Bee 'Mr. TlmiftOITiJ'at llelpy Self?
Orocery.

Ti
Musical iHstrumcats 18

iron "sAt-- 3

eilghtly used, Ircrs and ronA
piano; at a Kreatreduotlon;easy(
terms cad be arranged. l l

Jftnio btiuni iuojv. .iu. J
S01 li 3rd l'lione iJ,

UBAUTIFUL 1'IANO In first cltfia.
condition: either caH"-- t teri
l'hone 2066. Mrs. JCubaikV.or UrVl
w'a-- . , r fc.f, 'A

livestock afeil 1'eli $ t

FARMERS. IIBHb'U YOUR CHANCE
in bur soma rood work.. . mlllsK.. r.. - hj.1
Hanson MUie arn( zggiioung mx.
IllK Hprlnif. ,

BOscellaneoHs .23

FOtt BAtB

One Martin It gauge' pumjua.
Haa had llttleUse: reaaohabla
to party with caH. Apply
1402 Main St. between. s30 and
7.39 p. m. or phone 8II--

FOR SAL.K:' first year Ijaftkart
cottnn seed, grown on aultar
ranch; last year" produced 'W6he
than one-thir- d bat per ttcfe; Otis
seed Is at Oultsr alnt Dig Spring
and Coahoma. tl.2S jter bushel.'

Wantedto Bay 5 In
WANT TO BUY late modl light is

car, for cash; must be A UarrtAtii.
1. II. Oat, Itm4 I3A JougIass
nmi.

RlNTAES
Aitertmeftta M

KEff furnished or , UhfurpUhed
apartments;nil convnlon,ces: also
new houses, 2201 Runnels, Mjs'.

iiuciauii.
MOUKU.N' unfurnished apartment

with garage;locatednt tan cur
ry or pnone si.

TWO. room furnished aprtmtt:
all utility bills paid. Apply 1003
lancasier. J

FLRNipHED apartment "BVer gar--
bkc, i or couple, ivv uregg or Isphone 621.

O--
NICELY furillshe.d aparfniertts: all

children, smoklrig fit- - petsr phone
312 or call at 302.,Oregr.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished' apart-utilit- y

ment, for couple only;,gas,
bills paid. 1116 & Runnels.

AL.TA VISTA APARTMENTS spa
clous and Air) ; all modern de-- -
vices for your, comfertrone Apart
ment available, cpme enriy, cor
East Stb and Nolan.,- - J

TllltEE-roo- m furnished apartment
convenient to bath: piped with

. 1'1'. yt"V
HERE'H JUST WHAT YpiiTARB

FQR nlMlv eiirtiltth.
eu aparimtni: an unjsopald;
children or pots, ,00(7 Jiohtun
I'nono zi.

ONE-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment, hot and told waterfall con.
vcnlences; ilose In; also bedroom.
EP4-- 4th St. j, ' t

TllHEE-roo- furnished apartmentf
close in &U! turn. apt.
335; fur. apartment, 125;
HARVEY U 1IIX phonea
Htcre 260, Res. 198.

TWO or 3room furnished apart-
ment, Ka heat and garage.Ap-
ply 802 Lancaster.

TWO.rooiu nicely furnluhcd apart--.
ment, 701 Johnson or Phbue. sit-- ,
M.

NICE cool two-roo- .apartment; ir
utilities " furalsheU. lth.' and
Owens Street. .

ONK-roo- furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment. 1W --aohnton

Ugajt HoaseKtHHkU'i 8T
J--

ONU lftrfre room, nlfcely furnished
fur.llght housekeeping; light and
water furnUhed lis per moniiu
Three blocks south of Fox Drug'
StoxA No,

Bedrooms 28
ONE nicely furnished bedroom, for1

rent: gas heat: hot and cold wa
ter; private, entrance;,.,for roan
and wlfo. 611 UUBg Jr pnotle 33.

NICELY f drnlshed btdroonV.tadloln
Ing bam; close in. , jaone-6ii- r or
call at 60S numjelst

STOP AT
HEFFERNAI? IJOTS!L

305 Oregg Thohfc'.BW ?
Rooms 7eanafll.eer

Rates by week. 34.00 and. $3,00 .

Shower) atliJPrlylloges
ONI3 nicely furnished bedroom; gasi
i adjoining bath with hdt water!
.close In. J. 3. (r, 603 Runnoli
or Phone 123

UKUltOOil, or light housekeeping
room for couple; all bills paid.
Phone &75 or apply (04 U. 3rd
Ktrett, . .

MflJ large bedroom for two :en--
tlcmen; VHVafa entrance.
Runnels stieet.

Rooms St Board 9.

ROOM AND BOARD: 3 blocks, from'
IICW Bonus, nurav vookiukj snow-a- r

tu tuU bath. PhGlip..443-- or'

w. How

ims,QOOD room'and boardat SOX) Wain
trcoi.

ROOM AND BOARD
Nicely ftirnlshHi roets una
good family style meals,
Uregg.

I .. r

.RENTALS MU

UOHSob m
F.OaNJjmiDii'tHi. 4o.ui with

three; bwHSonM: Will, mpdern cod- -
vrileMki.iuw fcarage. Apply
iidu jonnson or pnone vol.

VOUlVroom unfurnished stucco
lriiouss: located 1 block from T Ik

I'. railway tlw'M. Cowden Insur- -''ancCAitency;-To- n 11.

VEtVEJroora,hot5l for rent! 1210
iW. Thl'l strtiBU Inquire Ponca

fint ....fafM PnmiiNHV no ltiiink;.. ..w.v w........, v. h.i
',rtti ' l i t U

MICtfLt fufnlshod-- hbuse,
.daufliB garage close In: also du

"fpttt; one side furnished 'and one
Ide unfurnished. 1301 Main 9-

- '
phore 13S--

FOR ItKNT:, housej watir
and llrtU, Jiltlh ,rAM. )101 8cuf-- i
xi or phone 333,

IPITiv. thodern,,4'.roni ousfetr. ijaeryaht qtlarlarsv located
lot Mila,t,,Blg our Insur- -
ance

house, 320 pelmohthj All other bills paid. ApJ
PT.yy - pecono aireet.

i Daploxcs 3
lfeORl half of modern dunlex.

furnished on Sixteenth street.
one 1(7 or . call nt Kasclt

blng and" Bltctrlc Hhop.

,F4n a Rail'clw , , 32
JrillUJK-robp- t house, two and 0110--

iniru HfUiunu iflmrak. .. ia..j,...!- - ..J ' 1 -
joining cjiy. j, u. uunningnam

tor Phone 335,

. REALrESTATE li

Farms Ss Rkncltcs 38
W'LIj trade 20 acres goqd land, one

rnlle' of city limits of Midland;
for acreage or city propel ty In
Blg.Hprlmr.-- , Address llox 34--

fc i i . r i, i

FourKicturek . :
'

Are.Received

Four pictures havo arrived for
Ihe high school.

The free picture for the order Is
thelrcltnce room. This picture
m. pen fiketeh of "Llndy" the

Man of ihe Air by Hcradley.
The second picture Is the widely

knbwtl "The Avenue of Trees" by
Hobbtrno It Is In Miss ") Pool's
room.

aAnother of the pictures is , "The
LasCRayof the Sun," by Butter-sac-k.

The'last and most interesting Is
"fit Cecilia" and the painter Is
Dolce. This picture will go In Miss
Cox's room. St. Ceclla Was e.

This Is the legend. SI.
Celll8Vras a noble Romanmaiden,
JfiriLI.'Jki :, tm . . . iiiuia'vuYiHcu uencii a n rciiKiuu

lhe.' 'she sins' so sweetly that It,

eald the anjrcls came to listen. As
shVcoufd 'find no Ihsthlmcrtt fit to
express the music of her soul, she
Invented-th-e- organ to be used only
In the service of God.

She married a rich young noble
and through her Influence he wns
Converted;'nndan angel crowned
them both with Immortal roses
which bloomed only in Paradise.

Dolce has represented St. Ce
cilia as a graceful girl. Her sweet
face Is upturned as In a vision she
sees the golden light andIs absorb
ed "by the music of the nngellc
choir. In listening to heavenly
strains she targets her earthly

and It Is slipping from
her hand.

Clubs
FLO-CL- O CLUB

The Senior group gave a St. Pat
rick day program last Wednesday,
March 12. After the brief business
meeting the following programwas
given:

"History of St. Patrick's Day"
Opal Crelghton.

"Up In Home,Ec," and "My Wild
trlsh Rose" Itfene CreW3, Nova
Lynn Graves, Emma Louise Free-
man, Marie Vlck. MUdrVd Patter
son, Hazel Jordan, Opal Crelghton,
JaniceMclllnger, endJoannaVines.

After the program Dixie cups
were served to the club members
and the sponsors. Miss Canna Co-

wan and Miss Helen Bonner.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB
The. Commercial club of Big

Springhigh met Wednesday, MarcTi
,12, 1930, fjr tho regular monthly
business session. After the short
businessmeeting the club went to'
ithe Snowhlte Creamery. The man-
ager showed the members through
the creamery and explained, how.
the machineryoperated. After the
discussion rwk chocolate was serv-
ed to the club.

GIRLS CHORAL CLUB
The Girls' Choral club met Mon-

day, March 17, In the auditorium!
The duesand money for tho page
'In the annual were collected. With
the dues the club Is going to buy
some music. They practiced on the
"Indian Dawn," and "Mah Llndy
Lou." Miss Maxle Wade Is back
With the Chqtal Club now. She
'was a member be.fore moving to
California. When she Returned she

the dub, it ,

. OIRLS ifr'fc.vrtfRTXr.V'
' Misses Lucille Rlx, Clara Brenner
and Evelyn Merrill will entertain at
bridge nex Saturday afternoon at
the Rlx rWe't ,"

I, i
VTha PammireUl Cliih'A nlnti Iiavm
arHved. rind are decorating Die
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the Big 8pflh(r Daily Herald sure. Bly brings results as I rented my HaHhouse the same day I placed the HbbH
ad and Had many calls after.lt EsHwas rented." -- J if H
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B.S.H.S.Teachers
NO. 1 M183 CLAHA tX

Miss Ciara Cox, present head of
the English department In the Big
Spring high school, was born In
Cellna, Texas In 1893. Miss Cox
received her education In that city
and ginduatcdfrom the Cellna high
school In 1916. For the next three
yearsMiss Cox attendedthe Teach-
ers College at Denton and was alsq

.faculty member at that college
for two years. She obtained her
M. A. degree at SouthernMethodist
University. Four years ago Miss
Cox became a memberof the facul-
ty .of the Big Spring high school
and since that time she has 'won
her way into the heartsof the stu-

dent body. Miss Cox attendedCch
lumbla, University last summerbut
was back here at (He beginning
of the school term. At the pres-

ent;time Miss Cox Is sponsorof the
Girl Reserveand many other Im-

portant organizations. She was
also sponsor of the girls' pep squad.
Miss Cox Is a memberof the Little
Theatre and was one of the cast
In the last play which was pro-

duced by that organization. How"-ev- er

Versatile' (referring lo her ar-

rangementof chairs) Miss Cox is
t

thoroughly liked about the school
and it is hoped that she will remain
a member of the faculty of the Big

High chpol for many years
to oome. ,

Dorothy 'Vandcrgrlff Is --absent
frOm'senoor'

C. S. Hojiries
General bsuwum

and.Bond
rhone942

Albert M. Fisher Bldf.

PR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drug

Pilose502

, . , z
Real.Estate

, BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room '10, West Texaa Natl.

Baal: Bldx.

VA CbLKMAN

ELECTRIC
iCQMPANX

Lighting Fixture
.ASpecialtvI

lrtk!ii'l3ectrk
PHONE 51

PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE

. 200

RIX Mortuary
Faneral Directors

Sk, .aVglBH
eaeaBMBwaggBM

sssSH

Spring

Afterwhiles
Wheri the afterwhiles have come
Artd memories dear I hold,
I 'fondly hope In word and deed
That poofi things can be told.
When problems seemed so distant
And things were yet to bu done,
When pleasure donned Its riches.
When ere the battle was won.
Afterwhiles tell fond talcs
Of days both yoynj; and old.
Of deeds done in earnest.
Of deeds that were so bold.
Afterwhllc when the task is dona
And my life I have laid down,
Will there be waiting for me
A chair and golden
Afterwhiles seem agea, long
Wc find them in tears and sorrow,
In laughter, and In' Bonjr,
So let us kcep a file,
The leaves we have turned over?.
Will show us happy afterwhiles.

CATHERINE VAN OPEN.

"You can do what you want to
do If you want to do it hard
enough to do it."

j
"If you think is not

necessary, y to run your automo-
bile with only three wheels"

"If music is the language of the
soul. Jazz must be the slang."

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Oter
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK' Phone: Offlcb 1320

Rcbldencc 121

PERMANENT SPECIALS
r$5.00

A Special Rate

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunningham anaPhilips

No. 1

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Co.
Phone877

DiamondSetting!
Vhv inltn a chance on losing

your diamond by sending It off
to have It mounted T wo nave
tin n.w..t nmtintlnira and

GUARANTEE first class work
manship!

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

. DeuslaasHotel Bldx.

CAH CJARRY SASHES
Clcanlnr and l'resslnc (

$1 for the ctitrp (amUy.
One AiwaJs

DOCGLAS9 CLKANER3
StS Ktmnols

IMfUl. ' ttlltl i.J'.

Exchanges
Dd You Lack School Spirit?

Is there n6 school spirit In P, II,
B,? Have we descended so low
that1 We do hot enj-- what happens
to our, fchool? We seem to look
to tho school far entertainment.
Wo slide down on bur backbone,
stretch our long legs before us and
gazo an,d dny,dreqm. Occasionally
somethipg pf interest win happen
and'a few will raise one sleepy eye
and llaton,,If it takes a little
thinking; we aro too lazy to be In-

terested,'it would be too much
trouble to think.

Vo iave scliopl organizations,a
schoo annual, a school paper, but
who carcs?( Il Is always this same
few students. When they appeal
again and again before the stu-

dents,some catty pcrsorj says they
are teachers'pets. ThlB Is not true.
We have 'our share of smart stu-

dents; If wb didn't, many that 'do

so little work would flunk,
The students refuse to subbort

the school paper,refuseto buy the
annual,refuseto work In the clubs.
We do not even" stick together In a
class Issue. Kipling says In hid
"JUnglo Law," "tho strength of tho
pack is In the strength of the wolf
ahd tho strength of tho wolf Is In
tho , strength of thb pack," ThU
applies to lis. How can we expect
to accomplish anything If we won't
work together?

, We can.onlx get out of life what
wp pu,t In IL How can we expect
to enjoy high school when wo nre.
biased against t nnd try to make
everybody else feel the same way,?
Come le.t us try to have soma
school spirit, really work together
uoosi every tiling aooui i. ti. a. ji
there arc things jou don't llkcj Try
lo Improve them; If ou cannot,
then endure' them. Yea, P. il. S.!

Palestine'Chatter.
Ar)d we would say Vca, B. S. it.

S.! Let lis not forget that wc nre
trying at all times to boost our
high school. " '

Iteltcin It?
Another ease of "believe It or

not," occU-re- d the day of Frldny 13,
In Hlllsboro; 13 cars were parked
In front of the campus, 13 students
attendedone class andone boy lost
13 cents. A girl, reading a book,
looked up at another girl who
sneezed 13 times. When the first
girt returned to her book, she dis-

covered (hat' she had stopped at
tho 13th word on the 13th line of
page 13 of tho book entitled, "The
Unlucky Thlrtecn."r-Abllc- nc Bat-
tery.

Girls'.
Keep away from track

v 1 .'

4h W

Vftll,
TfttVAaltVdf theReasonis on I

First-da- crfawtls aVe proof
of theextraordinaryvalues
wi aWofferiW. , Our stock
rhtist becut in half within

' 10 days.'1 lrlces have been
Rrehtl reduced to do it.
Do riot fall to take advan-tager-of

tHI"solden Opporv
tunity. Come today
seleiit'a "Good Will" used
car ?at a sensational 4.

1929 Chevrolet
,

(
Coach

Has cjHmi)l'tto equlp-mei-it

aRtl'irfanyextras.
A real cUart,QC to si?e.

m
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they nro usual) "fast.

Z. Never malto; untcs wltn bio
logy students; they enjoy cutting
tip too much.

3. Tho football man Is all right;
ho will tackle anything .

4. The tennis man Is harmless;
be always enjoys a racket.

6. Watch out for baseball men;
they hit nnd run.

0. Bn careful "of dramatic mem
bets, they usually havo several
g6od lines

1. Don't piny cards with a civil
engineer;he Is a bridgo specialist,

8. Always let the members of
the band talk nbout themselves;
tncy enjoy Plowing their own
horns.

Denlson, High Buzz.

If "Oliver 1'wlst" saw "Tho
Vision of Sir Launfal" In "The
Melting Pot" would "Tho Llt'tli
Shepherdof Kingdpm fjome" and
get him out? ,

JenningsJunior Sun, Fort Worth
1! .

PERSONALS

Lucille Ammons wus absentfrom
School Monday and Tuesday due to
illness,

Eula Moore was ill and out of
school Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Canna Cowan will spend
the week-en- d with relatives In San
Antonio.

'Maurioc Garret and Lois Haley
spent last week-en- d In' Brecken-ridg-e.

v

Elda Mac Cochran was in San
Angelo Wednesday.

C. A. Johnson was a visitor In
Lamcsa Monday.

Tho Sophomore class held a pic-

nic at the new wells last Friday
night

Nova Lynn Graves was absent
from schoo) last Friday.

Mildred Taylor Is absent from
school.

Vera Dcbcnport and Cora Ash-
ley cntcttalncd their friends with

"Everything Is speeding up now-
adays They have motorcycles on
the special delivery stamps now.
Instead of bicycles."

"Blessed is the man who having
nothing to any, abstains fronvglv- -
lug us wordy evidence of the fact '

m 1 i
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GnaranteeMl

Specials,
lim Cherolct Coach- -
Ilpre li vmr golden

for 11 car, per-
fect nfechnnlrulh, ut an
exceptional low 4? iff ',
price pi 4 U

1
llri7 Ijulck Sport RoadsterOno of most popular
IliiUku eft. built, beauti-
ful Duco romblnutlon. Spo
dul prlco for only (Pan?-

FIRST

JO.

MARKETS
TEXAS SPOTS

DALLAS, March 30., UP) Bpot
cotton middling 1664; Houston
lO.ci; dnlvestorr 10.70.

FORT WORTH UVEffTOCk
PORT WORTH, March 80. (VPj

Hogs! 000; steady; top J0.5O for
medium butchers. ,

Cattlo and calves: 1,800' steady;
slaughtersteers8 .yearHttga
top $13.50; heifers 7.50-90- few
cows 7.50; heavy calves 11.00.

Sheep: 1,200; steady;shorn weth- - ,

crs 0.00; Bhorn feeder lambs6.90-7.C- 0.

.

BOSTON WOOL
IJOSTON, March 20. UP) StttM

arc being closed on finer gnHm
combing territory wools. Original
bag 6t's and finer wools of mostly
French'combing staple Is brlngh
72 to 73 centsscoured basis. Graded
strictly combing 07, CO's is Bellfog-a- t

73 to 70 cents scoured basis.De-

mand on these gradesIs very light
and sales scattered.Lower grade
are very quiet.

'
t

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, March 30. (A")

Cotton futures closed' steady at
net advanco of 10 points:

Prevj
High Low Close Close

Jan . 1533 1533 1550 - B IMS
Mar ,1490 1180 1500 - B Its
May .. 1529 1497 1520 '30 KM

July . 1538 150G 1530 --37 151D

Oct .. 1535 1503 1532 --33 1518
Dec . 1553 1526 1561B-62- A lfcM

Opening Jan 1546-B-; March
14 99-- May 1520; July l62; Oct
1520; Dec. 1539.

i i
FORT WORTH GRAIN'

FORT WORTH, March 20.
wheat was further upset to

day by announcementthat the farm
board buying agent here had bee
ordeicd to stop buying grain for
that accountfrom any sourcewhat-
ever.t MilU were slow buyers o
wheat.

Bids and offers on coarsegrains
basis delivered carloads T.CP.,
freight paid.

Cdrn: No. 2 mixed corn 94-9-5; No.
2 White or yellow 98-9-

Oats. No. 2 red oats 00 1--

No. 3 white delivered Texas group
ono points 55

Barley Tio. 2 nominal, 62-6-

Sorghums No. 2 mllo per hun--i
drpd pounds 104-1.6- No. 2 kaf-fi-r

1.43-1.4-

Cane seed: Bulk country run red
top Texas origin per hundred
pounds 4 00--4 00.

tiff ms
ihiiT

V
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jMiH Pontluu sport. Rwauj
ater Complete raulBmenti '
llluo Duoo flnl.h. Good
nicchanlrul condition, re
duced for quick
tale, untv .... $350
1028 Pontine Couch Here
U low-prk-- transtjorta-tlo- n

IL for tnu. Hasa dandy
rmhor. Tires ahow .very
lltUei wear, llody. looka
tood und tipnot. 445wterv excellent,
onlj
102S Oak
istxlun .Here's tho eu
tlonal vuluo In a Rood as Icar. llluo Duco
Mechanically per-
fect , , 1 ........

iVJli

90
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Oaklaads, Patlawt Clterrlets, Esmx, MvMut sWti 1

ttlar make at Wg rcltetlis
WENTZ MOTOR SALES

STREET
.

PHONE 16jB'
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crepes chiffons of
BRIGHT hue distinctive
prints! Not a single important
fashion for early Spring is miss-

ing! Styles arc new at 1930
details, colors, fabrics are those
that have a bright futun5 in the
Spring mode selection is var-

ied for every occasionfrom bus-

iness to tea time.

Plenty of Blacks and
.. vHigh Shadesof Spring

"HiROCKS for every type of
X smart femininty. For street
wear for afternoon wear
for party wear for dancing

for office, school or daytime.

$19.75 to 49.50

aibort M
Photic 400

vmvm&smzvifiTzrr&Twr&rF

four Contests
OpenTo Pupils

Essayists(n the high vchools of
Texas are git en a hu;e outlet for
their work this ear No less than
four contests are no open to high
school students

An essay contest on the "En-
forcement of Laws is offered to
all Junior students The winner of
the local high school will hae his
manuscript taken to Coleman.,

'where It will be adjudged with
ithree or four hundred others A
cash prize of (3 Is offered for the
winning essay

The local chamber of commerce
Is sponsoring a cleanup campaign
and. prizes arc offered to each di-

vision of school students. Mrs

The Exclushe

Prints
Flat

FisherCo,
We Dclioa

Ripps has charge of this contest.
The El Paso Times Herald is

snonsorine an e4a and aratnrlral
(contest on subjects, pertaining to
the this year It Is
national wide campaign, with prizes
for winners In district, division,
state section, and nation. Some of
the awards amount to thousand
dollar cash prize for the winner In
Washington scholarshipsto almost
any college and unlx'erslty in the
United States, trip abroadwith aL
expcnespaid, and numerousloving
cups Mls Butler, in charge of
the history departmentof the local
high school, is conductingthis con-

test among the Big Spring stu-
dents A list of suggestedsubjects
nill be furnished anyone desirous
of competing, but any essay per-
taining to the constitution.will be
acceptable They are not to ex-

ceed 9V) words
Th National Forsenlq League of--

Shop Can Please You

$15.00 garments $34.75
$49.50 garments $39.75

DRESSES
New Advanced

Skirt
Lengths

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE

Bargains
25 Pet. Discount On All

SPRINGCOATS AND SUITS
$16.75 garments. . $12.75 $35.00 garments. . $26.75
,$19.85 garments..$14.89 $39.50 garments $29.75

t

$24.75 garments...$18.57

$29.75 garments..$22,35

a

a

a

(

SPECIAL SALE OF

Crepe

Shades

constitution

$12-9-5

$16.75 $18.75
Values

lUVENPORB
Gxclmive Shot

',. 2w&&i&ifKcis- -

Where Smart Women Dress

Sport Review
By CVRT MSHOr

Saturday t Biff Sorta; thinly
ctsds journey to Coahoma lor the
county meet. The local athlete will
not compete against representative
from any Other school, thus the
meet Itself Is only a formality as
far as Die Spring Is concerned.
Any athlete Coach Sevens decides
to enter at Abilene will be accred-
ited there. It Is declared. .

The chances of the Steers In the
district meet are anything: but
bright. Edwards seems ta be the

J only man on the local squadwith a"

real cnance 01 placing, inuugn me
merits of Bell have not been test
ed out against high class competi
tion

Edwards and Dell two young
men whose careers are noted for
versatility Each has lettered In

i fsur sports, both have been stars
' at almost every departmentof ath--
i Mies possible for a high school
student to enter.' Bell Is the great-
er football player of the two, s"

takes the honors In basket-hal-l
and track, and Buster cornea

I back to even It up on1 the diamond.
a branch of sportsquite extinct In

'the local high school.
For baseball, that Is as an Inter- -

I scholastic sport, has almost gone
from the athletic calendar. The
league board devised a plan by
which It might sponsor the game
this year. Eatfi district was to de-

termine Its championand then the
winners would meetIn a state-wid-e

tournament. Much the same as
basketball Is conducted.r However
the schools of Texas did 'not re-

spond. Midland and Lamesa won
the championships of their respec-
tive districts by merely entering.
No competitors were to be found.

Spring football keeps the ambi-
tious youngsters well occupied. And
at Big Spring quite a numberhave

'professedtheir Intentions of being
Ion the varsity next year. A great
number of veterans will return.
Only two cogs must be replaced.
Bell In the backfleld and Barley
at center. Alt others can be sup
planted without loss of either
weight or ability.

The problem of Bell Is the great--
er worry-- No man at presentseems
promising enough to shoulder the
entire brunt of the offense. Kid-wel- l,

Tfeel, Olover and Mima are
Jl all letter backs, but they are for
51 the most part Interferencerunner.

fcr prizes In every branchof litera-
ry work, sport stories, essays, dis-
cussions of modern problems, short
stories, descriptive stories, poetry,
satires, and cartoons. Additional
information will be furnished upon
request.

All wishing to enter any of these
contestswill please communicate
theli desire to the Wheel aa soonas
they have submittedtheir entrance.

BBBBBBBf
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lfeMs 'earty UM'tMlt we
eftewfh tojejyaMty as,a bJt effete.
Of ,Uw reVOtver H the.' meet as
pable. ,

There" la 110 reasonin the woM
why Big Sprint' should flatter her
elf with thought of an Oil Belt

title next year. The team as It
stands In sprint" practice Is a fair-
ly good one. With experience It
should be better than the one last,
year. But It Is far from a cham-
pionship squad.

Nor Is It pessimism that excite
such doleful comment. Champion-
ships are notjwon In a season they
are the work of years.Seven year
ago the coach at Breckenrldgewas
working .on the Buckaroo squad
that carried the green colors of
BreckenrldgeInto the state finals.
A long time for one championship,
but football Is like that

It Is almost Impossible for Big
Spring to suddenly appear on the
horizon with a team equal to that
of the Buckaroos. However In five
year U might be accomplished.
Eachyear the football material at
Big Spring should grow a little bet-

ter. The ascent tothe heights Abi-

lene, Cisco and Breckenrldgeoccu-
py Is a long one. It can be done
only by degrees.To accomplish that
purpose It will take the hearts and
souls or Big Spring working to-

gether for many seasons.Only one
ship can cross safely through the
sea of competition each year the
others will fall. That one will be
state champion.

And any sailor can tell .you that
a young ship Is not apt to conquer
the waves. The timber must be sea-

soned; the engines broken In.
1

rSALM OF THE FI8H
Miss WIngo Is my English teach-

er. I shall not pass. She maketh
me to punctuate hard sentences,
and exposeth my Ignorance to the
class. She causethme to write
hard themesfor my own sake; yea,
though I study till midnight, I
shall gain no knowledge, for Eng
lish troubles me. She prepareat
tests for me in the presence of my
class mate's. She glveth me low
marks. Surely sadness and dis
tress shall follow me all the rest
of my lite and I shall remain In
English class forever.

DAIXAS

(Continued from Page One)
u

sectlonal problems that you would
like for certain members of this
party to discuss, and you will so
advise me. I will ask the men In
the party best posted on these prob-
lems, to discuss them with jou."

Business men of Dallas to be in
the party Include: Arthur L. "Kra-
mer, presidentA. Harris & Com-
pany and president of Dallas
Chamberof Commerce; A 11, Mat-so-

chairman of, committee and
managerof Butler Brothers; EoR.

mfW 4

IBftnK' yCwWMMlt tflUfftaMfA PMflr
wm eftaiafri jcxriumf,'

-t lL.. assUTAim, . rhfeia.isjsssfjsai1 waisBsBBBasart

Mward Tr Maare, preWst'WuisaaJ
Oil Company; F. F; neitaes,K.Kent Republic National bank. a
Trust Company: II. A. Oimstead,
president Olmstead-Klr- k Paper
Company; Nathan Adam, presi-

dent First NationalBank of Dallasj

Joh'n W. Carpenter,presldeatTex-

asPower A. Light Company; C. K.
Ulrlckson, vice presidentandgener
al manager of Trinity Portland
Cement Company; Charles W. Da
vis, president Dallas PowerA Light
Company; B--. W. Van Valktnburgn,
managerOraybar Electric Coca- -'

pany; W. 8, Mosher, presldeatKo-

sher 8tecl and Machinery Cost--,
pany; T. E. Jackson,presidentDal-

las State Fair; J.. Ben CrIU, man-

ager S. M. Bulley Cotton Company;
Harry L. Seay,-- presidentSouthland
Life InsuranceCompany; C F. O'
Donnell, vice president Southwest

ern Life Insurance Company; J.
Fred Schoellkop" president The
Schoellkopf Cri.i ny; James C
Kennedy, general Manager Central
and Southwest Utilities Company:
Sam P. Cochran, Trerevant aha
Cochran Company; W. T. Davis,
president John Deere Plow Com
pany; John D. Payne, vice presi
dent and generalmanagerTexas
Pacific Railroad Company; F. O.
Pettlbone, vice president and gen
eral managerSanta Fe Hallway
Company; General John A. Hiilen,
president Fort Worth and Denver
City Railway Company; O. H. Mc-

carty, vice president.and general
superintendentof Frisco Railway
Company. ,

CONGREGATION

(Continued from PaeOne).

purging out of old nature and
grafting In of new or divine nature
described as born of water and
spirit and washing of water and
renewing of Holy Spirit. John 3:3
nnd Titus 3:5. TWo sides of the
same experience. Jesus Christ is
described as our Lord and Savior.
That Is two sides of the same per-
son. h r

"t.What are the .evidences ofpre
Keneratlcn?Thes"fe'evidences will be
round In John., 2:2?:;!U;9:4;5:10.
Changed life, belief in Messiah,
loe of the brethren, overcoming
the world and the Inner witness.

"If we expect to passthrough tho
valley of "death and fear rio evil
wc rmlit be born again. IfVe ex-

pect to meet our loved ones around
the flower circled shoresof glory,

i if wc expect to awake to everlast--
inc life. If we expect to stand fear--
lens in the judgment, if we expect
to frnd our names written in Ood's
family Bible we must be bom
agalaC

CANADIAN Talking equip-
ment Installed at Queen .Theatre.

For Men
America's Outstanding

Clouting Values

$18-5-
0

Pair With Each

- --, -1

i and

Ensembles

REDUCED!

CoaU
Now

$11.95to $36.85

Ensembles

$14.75to 536.85

. NOW!

L

fihVcSro 81
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(Continued From Page1)

to air-ma- il contractors,and to pro--

Vide much needed stimulation for
the air Industry,
whlcti, faced with losses from air
passengeroperations,is In a criti-
cal condition.
,' Without air passenger
lines of the country have been suf-
fering losses and axe face to face
with the necessityof suspendingnr
gurtalltftg; some of their operation
unless revenue
are. soon. It is to meet
'tnls situation as Well as to provide
tor and expansion of the
air mall service that the postmaster
gCBarsu proposes 10 put air n tiu
many of the passengerlines.

lines now serve sev-

eral sections of the country which
arenot now servedby air mall and
nhder the Watrcs bill extension of
service to these sectionswould be
possfbie.

Glover's Comment
. "We' eari not go on much longer,"
W. Irving, Glover, second assistant
boctmairter general said, "Ulllnz
people we have no air mail service

M
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Suit!

KORREKT CLOTHES

Beautifully trimmed garments. . . .Correctly tailored in

detail! There is real character andstyle in
every model. newpatternsto select

" from. All All Sizes,"

4 $24.75 AND $29.75

Two PanU

BUY

PBOFOSED

transportation

exception,

addlttonal'sourctsof
forthcoming

Extension

fPasseilgcr'

every

Many
Models

We Invite Your Inspection

United.Dry GoodsStores,Inc.
WE UNDER BUY AND UNDERSELL

BIG SPRING TEXAS
i .'
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I . Spring Hats m
H In a becomlns shape for every 'man,.. H

New narrow brims Rolled. oV snapped
Very light greys with black band extreme--
ly popular....,Shades bf tan vary to meet ,'(

H your wishes. v t II $8 & Slff"1"- - I
I B1hvo?a:oiv I
I '
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to a certain section of the country
when they sec two or three planes
going through their city each day."

The postmastergeneral proposes
to take space aboard passenger
planes for from 23 to 100 pounds or
mall, paying the contractors rates
of from 10 centsto 30 centsa mlle

Change
, The Watres bill provides for a
change in the method of payment
to' air mall contractors from the
presentpoundage basis to a mileage-

-space basjs, such as now gov-

ern the paymentsfor railway mall.
This would permit t.thc postoff

to adjust many xli-Ing

Inequalities, In air mall carriage
payments. Some of the air mall
contractors,under,the.present law,'
are receiving rates regardedas too
high, while otners" are receiving
rates admittedly to6lov and under
which the operators nro losing
money. These rates range from
$3 a pound to 76 cents a pound

The cost of carrying the air mail
under the proposed law would be
increased only slightly, the post
master general said. He esti-
mated the cost at $18,000,000 com-
pared with $15,000,600 annually un
der the presentlaw

Sirs. J. J. Loiik and daughter,
Dorothy Gene, have been spending
the past week in Midland and
Odessa visiting friends.

-

SIERRA BLANCA Cactus cu- -

rlo shop opened.

NOW Ladies, you can
just received a complete

fy floors. us
vice iu yuu.

FLOOR

S17

"FamilvUmUiri",
Opens Friday Atl

. R&R Ritz Thwftteb
WK. m mirtw nl nljtv ! fflVtn tKr

public 'In three distinctly different
ways with a marxea improvement
shown' In each' successive) stage
thm Kald stoi'v or nlay must haV

a genuine something that has ah
appeal to me pudiic. -

A few j ears since Harry Dclf,'i
youthful author, who wasof vaude-
ville, left the stage,and devoted his
time and talent to writing: vaudc-ville'sklt- s.

His success In that llrtn
made him ambitious to writea
thiee act stageplay and he did. He,

called It "The Family Upstairs
There,was no Involved nollrl-gerln- g'

romance, ho'sex. noUila,K

but n few pages from 'the Book of
Life of an American family or ue
middle clsss, consisting of father,
mother and three children, tvo

and a boy. one girl Just 2Va
boy 17 and a youngergirl, II.

it deDlcted the Inevitable clash
between psrentsconcerningthejup--
brlnging of the family, wiur ina
mother keen to see the elder
rinuirhter married and off her
hands, thecake eaUng son encour
aged ln his ambition to sidestep
work. etc.

Now it has come to the sound
screen. It will be seenand heard
Friday at the RIU Theatre. A an
all talking Fox Movietone plcWre
It has reached the, heights'of en-

tertainment.

pretty floors! Wc havo
line of Johnson'sproducts...

explain the Johnsonfloor scr--i
- "

i

JOHNSON'S FLOOR SERVICE

Including paste filler, stains, clear laquer,- - paste and I

liquid wax, Klcen floor. You can supply your wants
herq.

WJE RINT THE JOHNSON JO.OO"
Electric Machine reV'day

For SandingAnd Waxing
Your Floors

i As an addedRix service. . . .we havo the JohnsonElcc--1

trie waxing machine which we will rent you to beauti
your Let

FREE $1.50

plot,

girls

have

WORTH OF JOHNSON'S

$39.50 JOHNSON WAXER
COME IN AND SEE lTl".

kRNITUREHARDWARECa ;1

Phone 260 ' ' - ICRunncls
4

PAINT

4
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PRODUCTSvWITII EACH-

S

V. ,.
....

i
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VAST ,

8BOONs
MAIN "

SPRING JUST NATURALLY

MAKES YOU WANT TO DOB UP
'

SOMETHING . . . WE HAVE THE
PAINT
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SPORTS ON
PARADE

,By STANLBTf NORMA

WKONO NUMBER 4 .

A few day 'ago It ,w noted In
this column Ujat 'Big; Spring had
(teen barrea irom mo county

league meet at 'Coa-

homa Friday and Saturdaybecause
county league officials' had made
the request We find that our In-

formation on the subject was all
saturated fromniolsture. Our op-

erative at the high school gave us
a bit of sour Information and as
usua) we grabbed the Steerbanter
and hoisted It on high. Now we
learn that no restrictions had been
placed on the Steertrack team and
that It will be allowed to compete
just as any other county school.

DETAILS -
Wo suppose the Information was

propagatedfrom the. fact .that Big
Sprlrig 1 the only Class A high
school in Howard county. No
other high school has the required
120 students for Class A rating.
Such being the case, Big Spring
will not have an opponent for Class
A honors, but there are several
Class B youngstersthat will set a
pretty hot.paco for their larger op-

ponent. If Big Spring wins all the
events SaturdayIn which Steerath-

letes are entered itwill be a right
lively afternoon, but we seriously
doubt such a clean cut perform-
ance will be registered.

SOME SALAIfY ,

We are just a little late In
comment on Ray Morrison's

new contract with Southern Meth-adl- st

University, but the ,circum-
stancesjustify further notation.
Morrison Is the boy that Introduced
the fine art of forward passing to
the Southwest conference anil has
sine-- Inaugurating that type of of-

fense developed various phases of
Importance. The Mustangs have
been a serious little contenderfor
several seasons and the Dallas
echool Is more than willing to pass
tl ihare of the credit to Ray Mor-
rison. Ills new contract signed In

Februaryassureshim of a job for
v the next five years and although

the salary figurewas coot:--. publicly
released, it Is understood to be $12,-C0- 0

per annum. Numeorus coaches
In the Big Ten and in large eastern
colleges are drawing far less than
the figure Morrison will draw dur-
ing the next five years.

A NEW DAY
The fact that SouthernMethodist

University will pay Its coach $12,-60- 0

peryear Is no Indication in
that Southwest conference

football continues It will not be long
until Fort Worth and Dallas are
both equipped with huge, stadiums
that will compare In every way
with those of large easternInstitu-
tions and with the huge bowls at
Pasadenaand other Pacific coast
sport centers. There Is rw reason
to believe that Christmasand New
Yevi'r games of Intersections!Inter-
estJwill" not draw 70,000 or 80,000
people' m F,ort Wortlj or Dallas If
a stadium of that capacity Is con-

structed. Our December and Jan-
uary climate Is not too severe for
football.

OBIE BRtSTOW
Obie Brlstow, son Of J. E. Brls- -

tow, who Is held captive in Mexico
by a bandit crew, was In Big Spring
Wednesday enroute to El Paso to
assist with the work of releasing
his father. Obie wasa football star
at pklahoma University for two
yearsand then left school and play-

ed two years with professional
teams of Kansas C"ty, Chicago,
Philadelphiaand other cities.

-

IlE AaREE!)
Oblo Is d big husky bruiserand

la fully capable of taking care of
himself.- He agrees with most oth-

er football stars . that
have taken a fling at the pro
racket that the latter la much the
more strenuousof the two classes.
Although Obie is now InterestedIn

the production of oil In West Texas
and other mineral Interests, his
mind, seldom strays from the grid-

iron sport.

Miss Pauline Cantrsll, county
superintendentof schools, Is mak-
ing a visit In. the county's schools
this week. She was in Fatrvlew and
Blsco Tuesday, In Vealmoore and
Gay Hill Wednesday and will visit
Elbow and Center Point schools
Friday. '

Mello-Gl-o Prevent.
Shiny Nose

MELLO-aL- O Face.Powder Is pr
fcrred by'beautlful women because
,lt leaves no trace of pastiness,'fla.--
klneoa or irritation. Stay op rong--

y,er-- 4o shiny nosesI Mode by a new
: French proces prevents large
' pores, Spreads"WVfft smoothly
T glvea a youthful )) Very pure,

MEIXOKXrM Powder.
Its' woaderful.-CitiiRlflgh-am i

j iWij Aiv.. J. ', r

Howard County Schools Enter Coahoma Tourney
ENTRANTS TO DISTRICT

MEETATABILENEWILL
BEDECIDEDBYRESULT

Literary Events,Volley Ball, TennisAnd Play-
groundBall Are BookedFridayWith Track

Meet To Be Held Saturday
Tho event to which schools in Howardcounty havQ been

pointing all year, the county interscholasticleague meet, op
ens in Coahoma .Friday' mdrning with various literary
events'and will continue Saturdaywith the annualtrack aiid
field meet. Winners of the various eventswill be commis-
sioned to represent Howard county jn th interscholastic
.league district meet to bo held at Abilene.'

A week ago it was understood,the Big springnign scnooi
track and field teamwould'notcompeteat Coahoma,but that
impression was counteracted
Thursdaywhen it was learned
that the Steer athletes will
take part in the varioustrack
and field eventsSaturday,

In, addition to the literary events
scheduled Friday, the volley ball,
playground ball and tennis compe-
tition was to come late In the af-

ternoon leaving the entire day Sat-
urday for preliminaries and final
of tho track and field events.

SteersTo Kurt
Coach Bill Stevens will leave Big

Spring early Saturday morning
with a complete track team which
will representthe local high school.
Dally drills on the cinder pathhave
continued since the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Show meet held last
Saturday and the results of con-
stant' work Is beginning to have
its effect on the athletes.

Before the district meet in Abl-len- o

next month, Big Spring'sSteer
tracksters will participate In a dual
track and field meetwith Lamesn
next Friday. Lamesawill be host
and theSteer tracksters will leave
here Friday morning for that city,
the county seatof Dawson county.
THa meets at Coahoma Saturday
and Lamesa.next Friday are ex-

pected to put the Steers In top
condition for the district relay
carnival In- - Abilene,

Various representatives of BIk
Spring high school who will uphold
the SteerColors In literary events
were in Coahoma Friday morning,
but results of major contests wilt
probably to be compiled before
Saturday.

Coahoma Is Host
Coahoma has made extensive

preparations to entertain other
schools of the county and approxi-
mately- 200 visitors are expected to
participate In the various events
there andto take part. In the eas-
tern Howard county city's hospi-
tality. The Coahoma P.-- T. A.

has arranged to dis-
pense food through,booths on the
school grounds and It will not be

necessaryfor visitors to leave the
field during the noon hour, it was
pointed out. .

Big Spring has tho only Class A
high school In Howard .county, and
for that reason two separate sets
of recordswill be maintained on-al- l

track and field events. Results of
each race will be compiled In regu-
lar order regardlessof school, clas
sification. A second set of records
will bo arranged segregating' win-
ners, according,to .Class A and
Class B rating.

D. H. (Tiny) Read, principal of
the junior high school 'here has
formed a junior track squad that
will compete with other County
teams In that division. Lomax, R--
Bar and Vincent are considered.
serious contenders in the Class B
and junior competition.

LastNightV
Fights

TOLEDO. Kayo Morgan, Toledo,
outpointed Pewee Wilson, Detroit,
(10).

PITTSBURGH. Joey Goodman,
Cleveland, stopped Eddie Brannon,
Pittsburgh, (10). , .

WILKE3 BARRE. Par-Charl- io

Belanger, Canada, outpointed,Jbe
Bayovlc Boland. dp). ,

'a
HORTON SMITH READY

TO DEFEND GOLF TITLE

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. March 20.
CT) The difficult 6,990 yard La
Gorce course attracted 68 golfers
from widespread sections of' the
country today for the 1ft hole'first
round play In the' annual '$15,000
open tournament,

Horton Smith, .who came In
aheadof the field for first honors
last year, was ready to defend his
title, while Johny Farrell, who won
the tournament In 1928, also waa
on hand.

J. R. Creath ;

FURNITURE
Sacrifice Sale!

CreditorsWantMoney!

NOW is the time to get real bargainsin
new and usedfurntiure . . . Figure with us
andnoteyour savingson
PIANOS
Edison& otherphonographs

stovesof all kinds
New andUsedBedsandBedsprings

RockersandChairs
Daybeds,Duofolds and Davenports

Boys' Wagons Buckets,Tubs Incubators
and

OneThousandand Forty-Eleve-n

OtherThings!
OUR PRICESWILL SAVE YOU LOTS

OF MONEY!
. v .I'have the mattressfactory now and
want your mattressbusiness.

I needmoneyandyou needmy goods. ,

Let's trade someandwe will both be be-
nefited.:....

J. R. CREATH

FURNITURE

BIO SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 20, 1930, ,
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$hiresBurnt His ,
Bridge And Says

1 He'sOff Comiskey
. DALLAS, Texas, March 30

tP Art Bhlrcs today claimed
she haddeflnttery "cut loose"
ifrom te Chicago White Sox.-I-

va; telephone conversation
'last "night with tthe Dallas
News from his home In Italy.
Texas, he said he was slck of
being bulldozed" by Charles
Comiskey, White Sox owner
and "didn't want anything
more to do with his club."

He admitted he had received
k telegram from Comlsky ask--

- Ing him to detail "while
participating in the fight ring,
who suspended .you and who
ptoduced tho evidence that
caused your reinstatement?

The fight commissions have
' recoids of this," Shires declar-

ed, "but I'm not'a bureau of
information for "Comiskey or
unyone .eae"

He snld he was going to ask
the White Sox to place him on
the voluntarily, retired list,
then planned to proceed with
other plana, probably to play
tetnl-pr- o ball.

JRUBY SMITH

TOEATSM
ET FINALS

Matches This After-
noon will Decide Dou-

blesTeamEntrants
Ruby Smith won the single

championshipof Bfg Spring high
school for the third consecutive
time, defeating RosemaryDuff. In
the finals Wednesday afternoon by
the overwhelming score of 6--0, 0--0.

Miss Duff enteredthe last stageof
the tournament at the expense of
Doris Smith In straight ' sets 8--

8-- 1. , , .
The championwas never In dan-

ger. With her two most feared
Opponents,t Zlllarr "Mae Ford and

j

Drive Tp Condition TexasLeague ,

Clubs For Flag ChaseIs Intense
Dorothy Driver, already beaten In
preliminary rounds, the Utle was
practically assured to her before
the match ever began. Miss Duff
could do nothing with tho left-hande-d

placementsof the victor.
Dorothy Driver, who bad blazed

her name acrossthe headlinesby
defeating Mary Gene Dubberly, a
tournament favorite, In the open-
ing round, fell before the steady
ditto of Mlsa Smith In a bitterly
contestedstruggle, 5--7, 6--4, 4-- Fos
a time It looked as If the left-hand-

girl, who Is In her-fir- st year of
high school competition, might
conquer the defending champion,
but as the match wore on It 'was
evident that Mis Driver was losing
to the same type of gamethat had
featured her victory over Miss
Dubbctly, u stead driv-
ing attack vuiied with occasion-
al cuts and placements.

Both' contestantsraenvd content
to ict, the other,decide the match.
Both played gruelling tennU, tak
ing few chances, each Intent upon
tho destruction of the other's fore
handeddriving game. 'Miss Smith
outlasted herless experienced op
ponent, finUhlng the set easily and
showing little sign of fatigue In
her, final match with Rosemary
Duff. A

Miss. Duff finish Ktrong after
almost,' dropping her first set to
Doris Smith, unheraldedfreshman
who entered the semi-final- s, tak-
ing the last set' 6--1, '

Ruby Smith will represent the
high school In' the singles lourna
ment m Coahoma the latter part
of the' week. Dorothy Driver, Zll
lari Mae Ford, Mary Gene Dubber
ly, RosemaryDuff and Doris Smith
will contestfor the No. 2 and 3' po
sltlohs that will compose the dou
bles team.

.
STRANOLKB WENS

LOS ANGLES, March 20. CP
Ed "Strangler" Lewis, former heavy
weight .Wrestling champion, defeat-
ed Gene La Doux, French Canadian

J In straight falls here lastnight bf--

iore o,ow rans.
" .. m.

PEARSAtL Dates for Tentlv
Annual Wlater GardenFair set for
October. l.

"Hey, Skinnay
. -t-heHerald's

X :: .
giving

'

.. . i , .

r tickets to the.

RITZ

(By The Associated Press)

The crack of bats and thudding
of feet of scurrying basemenecho-
ed around the Texas Leaguetdy
as manager shoved Uielr charged
into more exhibition games, giving
sore muscles a griding test In prep
aration for the openingof the pen-

nant race,a few weeks hence.
Skipper 8nyder In Fort Worth

laid atrldo the dally squad game
and preparedto leod the Cats into
a three-fram-e series against Texas
Christian University team. Satur-
day the Baltimore Orioles open a
two-gam- e fracas with the Cats.
The regulars of the Cats had lit-

tle trouble scoring their third vie-toi- y

over the' Vannlguns yrs.terduy,
8 to I.

Benefit Coutt
The second of a three-gum-e berles

was scheduled today between Man
ager Ats's Dallas flterrs and the
Mustangs of Southern Methodist
University, 'for tho benefit of reviv-
ing the great Auie-lcs- u sport in
Dallas high school. Proceeds of
the gameswill go toward pnylng.
(or high school equipment.

The Han Antonio Indians were
due for their second workout of the
season today, Manager George
.Burns now having ' a complete
squad on the field, with 28 players
In uniform. The, regulars, under
the nameof the Enchiladas,defeat-th-e

rookies, styled the Tortillas, 7
to In a scrub game
yesterday.

Yanking their, belt's a little tight-
er, the WlchlU Fails Spuddershad
more confidence todayafterridding
themselves of exeeespep yesterday
by knocking baseballs hither and
thither-- to defeat the bewlldeied
Ryan, OkUL, of the Texas,
Oklahoma Triangle league SO to 0.
While the regulars were In Ryan,
the Yannlgans at home were put

-
1 crrr audit co.

. Febtto Aeeoea-Jaat- a

Audits, Income. Tax Service,
InstaUatlo ot.CoaV.'andFlnon- -.

clal Bysms, Bpexkal Reports.
FhoaaUftl Mi VetretetnaBldr.
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FREE
For Each 2 NEW Subscribers

T" ' 'I get for them!"
'

That'sall there is tp it .... . Justget two peoplewho arc

not now takingtheHeraldto subscribe forit andpay60
a

centsfor thefirst month'ssubscriptionandcomeandget

your ticket to theRitz .... -

' ;lr

Do it like this:, ; i25
1. Get two NEW subscribers.

. 0 2. Collect from them at the rate of 60c a

.'. y: ,v month.

, .' 3. Come.to The Herald Office and get your

" ticket,

a stiff drill by
Fitzgerald.

at
to re-

new tilts and
ifo take on Rook

of the
the sat In the yes,

the of a
7 to 1 In a

sold to
his men was
but the were some
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through Howard

Sports Work
Bhrcveport Sports planhed

Intra-equrf- d today
Saturday Little

SouthernAssociation. Whllo
regulars stands

terday, second string members
handed college Marshall

defeat practicegame.
What Manager Bchulti

today likely plenty,
Houston Buffs

what embarrassedyesterdayby the
twirling of Charlie Wltmer andDon
Evarb of Joe Presswood's
until the Buffs finally got organ-
ized and scored two tallies In the
ninth to win, 3 to 2.

The Waco Cubs faced the Balti-
more Orioles today for a second
exhibition game with chins' up, after
handing the Orioles an 8 to 2 de-

feat yesterday.The game was fea-

tured by the- fine pitching of Hank
Thormahlen and , Ruimk.1I Bran
cheau. The Orioles did not tcoic
until the seventh and obtained only
three hits during the game. Weln-gordnr-

young third baseman of
the Cubs, played a star role.

from jy
Gas On Stomach
Dizziness, Indigestion
Don't worry or sufferanothermoment
.from the miseryof Indigestion,bloa-
ting, gas. and that suffocated,
hard to -- breathefeelingalter eating.
Jurt ubkipoonful of Tinlic beforr mintwill tnd all tbii ptln anit dlKoinfort. But
w.?f uJl'r 'nm ,BCTe t"ch WouUm t
Ml AthortcnurMorTaaUeialctnrrsularlr
btlon mnla andbedtime win do oondrn la
rlddlns you o( llum for sood and make )o0
feel like s realnun. TryaDottleon theba.lt
It mux helpyou or moot back. At all druj.sm.Accept soaubttltutt

Tanlac

Bob ShawkeyAdmits
YanksAnd A' Good

NEW YORK, March 20. UP)
Bob Shawkey, managerof the New
York Yankees, agrees with most
baseball fans that' the American
League pennant lies between his
team and the PhiladelphiaAthlet-
ics. And Bob the Gob la not In-
clined to rate his team second. Ha
rates the Yanks and A'a on even
terms,adding"My club Is every bit
as good as the Athletics." He plac-
ed Detroit, Cleveland. St. Louis,
Chicago, Washington and Boston
behind the mln that order as his
Idea of how the American League
clubs will finish.

. EL PASO
now located In

"Evsnlnsr Post" Is
new building.

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accountant

PHONE 1IM
61)1 PETROLEUM BLDO.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In lias First Natiooal Bask tOaoVr. D

"IT PAYS TO LOOK WHXT
ShowerBaths!

Toasted

SANDWICHES
That Are So Good!

Every Kind You Like

Try a Lunch of
a FountainDrlak

andaSaadfrW. '

The' -

CHOCOLATE
SHOP
Phone3G8

203 Main St

BIG SPRING ,
i

-

. OneWeekStartingMonday,March24th

THE T. J. T1DWELL SHOWS

"America's Most Pleasing,Attraction"

Presents A

8 New Joy Rides 8

12 Showsof Merit 12 .'

$-Ndv- elty Concessions 35

THE NEW LINDY LOOP

300 People 300

A Trainload of Amusement

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Truly Bigger Than Ever

Showgrounds W. 3rd at Bell

(On West BanlcheadHighway) 4

t
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A Matter Of Contrast.
r U H IN l'HE United States
"brings some queer contrastsev-

ery ao often.
A few days ago William Howard

Taft Conner president and former
chief Justice of the United States.
was buried In Arlington cemetery.
High honors were paid him. HU
body lay in state in the national
capltol and 10,000 people filed
through to pay their homage to one
of the nation's foremost citizens.

Now it happened, bysome ironic
twist of fate, that on the very same
day a Chicago gang leader named
John Oberta, nicknamed Dingbat
was buried in Chicago Oberta had
met bis deaththrough a gangland
machine gun, murderedIn the typi-
cal Chicago style; and Chicago's
ganglandgave him a very swell
funeral.

There were 15,000 people out for
Oberta's rites. His coffin cost
$13,000, and was covered with a
blanket of orchids Four automo-
biles full of flowers went to the
cemeterywith the hearse. The fu-

neral procession was two blocks
long.

All of ( this, happening at tho
same time that Taft
was being buried was rather
startling. It made a strange spec-
tacle; a gangstergetting a funeral
nearly as spectacular and costly,
aad even better attended, .than a
presidentof the United States.

The whole thing is eloquent
about the state of things in our
modern civilization. It will be &
valuable Item for historians some
day.

Our standardsare so mixed up,
so confused, that an underworld
gang chieftain Is ope of the Im-
portant men of the country. While
he lives he has vast power, riches
and fame. When he dies he gets
a 115,000 casket,and his obsequies
vie with those of a president

That's America in the year 1930.
When, do you suppose, will we
wake up and adopta better kind of
(standards?

A Good Job.
pl'-- i i niuv JF u.. New York

4?o-!- h - in mllcg Magi-- .

la e AIW V m . off the bench Is
a Mep "n the direction.

Vltale borrowed $20,000, from the
late Arnold Rothsteln, notorious
Bambler. He released .an alleged
robber, over the violent objection
of the police, who was defepded by
a lawyer hired by Rothsteln.A din
ner given In his honor was held up
by gunmen and a detective's gunu atolen to be returned to the
detective, two hours later, by

'VltaJe himself.
Obviously, such a man had no

place on the bench. JJla presence
ihere simply served to bring the
law Into disrepute. It is good to
read that he hasbeen ousted even
If we weren't in his
ourselves.

.
-

I OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The County Agent
BecomesA Fixture

3ewtbarn Agriculturist:
r i A MKRICAN agriculture has un

7 1-l--e many marvelous im
irwiawnti during the past quir- -

- br of a century. In fact the pas'.
. Iwf e years brought more

t bbaagu that have tended to im
, UteMiatiee f .farming, add
telaa ffielcncy. and- - lighten Its

P?J1.3 ? d!-'-

' tb ftjaitijiu tar thousand'
4WW0H

jts-f-k to ag-
t rt n Tt -

W -p1 jjm it on0.,fi (u ,T pi

1
rlcuHurf during the past twenty-fiv- e

years baa been the develop
meat, of county agent and home
ttefAonsCratlon agent work. With
the evolution of the county and
home demonstration agent have
come the district agents, special-
ists, and other workers who arc
valuable and needed allies to the
local county workers. However,
the one Indispensable agency hav-
ing to do with the well-bein- g and
furtheranceof agriculture and the
farm homo is (o be found in the
county farm demonstratorand the
home demonstrationagent' Theao
woikera are on .the firing line con-

stantly and have a close and un-

derstanding, as well as sym-
pathetic, contact with the dirt
farmer and the rural home maker,
hence they have a keener sense
and finer grasp of the problems at
hand.

These agricultural leaders and
advisors have not always enjoyed
the public favor and following that
Is theirs today. In the early days
of farm demonstration work, fif-

teen and twenty years ago, they
were the target of widespread op-

position and criticism and suffered
Just about all the rebuffs and dis-
couragements known to a public
servant. They won the confidence
of the public by proving through
demonstrationand by painstaking
effort that their work was not as
experiment but an extension of es-

tablished facts that the agent was
the vehicle through which the ex-

perimentstationa, laboratories, and
other g agencies could
convey their findings to the farm
people. Through demonstration
methods as worked out and put In-

to effect by Dr. Seaman A. Knapp,
founder of farm demonstration
work, the farmer and his wife
gradually but surely came to learn
that the extension worker was the
M.VU.MU. IUtUUll 1 .111.. UIC. UUKill
obtain information and not advice.

These agents, particularly in the
South, have proven over and over
their worth in a'multlture of proj-
ects, such as rural leadership, 4--H

club work, soil conservation, live
stock Improvements, seed selection.
food preservation,yard beautlfica-Hon- ,

dressmaking,and kitchen im-
provement They are tre forerun-
ners of a new and better day on
the farm, having already exerted
an Influence evident on even--
hand, while making for themselves
a permanentplace in .the agricul-
tural life of the country. Today a
generally accepted sign of back
wardness or on
the part of any county Is for It to
fail or refuse to provide a county
and home demonstrationajrent

So far the most effective and
itlsfactory farm relief offered by

the federal government has been
through the county farm demon
strator and home demonstration"
agentand other extension worker)
and it seems quite probable that li
will be a long time before the gov-
ernment In Us effort to further
and serve agriculture will succeed
in improving on this agency.

The county agents have become
a fixture in our rural life, ilore
power to them.
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JOIIN IIUNTfcB
Few are the men in the history

of medicine whose names standout
briehter than that nt Jnhn TI..nt. I

....it.. .-- ; ,r "".z." ::i--.u.a. iuiuii some oi me very
foundation aln

bit. contract

cut tempted.
-- . .. . ,.v :., ucorv uie,problem.

Hunter once caught a deer held
captive in a park, and tied off
large which fed blood to one
antler Hunter then allowed the.
deer to room freely, waiting to see'
what happen.

Aftar a time Hunter recaptured
.the beasti his surprise he
found both had grown equally, and
that theone, whose main artery

Hiti,0"Wa::nUy,U,We,,
Suspecting the knot had

sUpped, he operated on the anl--
xnal's antler once again. He discov-- 1

ered that the main artery had In- -
deed been well tied off, and no
blood came through It to horn.
But and this waa the Important
point nature had proved equal to
Uie task Imposed upon It by Hunt-
er's experiment The blood requir-
ed for growth and nourishmentof
the antler was brought to It by
little arteries which had enlarged
under the stimulus of necessity.

This observation Hunter applied
to the benefit of man.

There is a large artery In the
hollow of the knee which servesba
the main avenue blood to the
leg. Sometimes tho wall thls
trterv become weakened, no thit
lt Is liable to break and cause tho
sufferer to bleed to death.

Hunter, however, profiting by his
experiment on the deer's antler,
merely tied the artery above and
below weak spotand nature

circulation through
smaller arteries grown larger.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Sayles
were in Big Spring

Sunday visiting friends

Mrs. Tom Mercer waa nnuwi
?rom Divings and Barcua Hos--
bul Tuesday to her home. Mrs.
Ke-V-

tr underwent an annendieltla
'operaVJon.
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HOLLYWOOD San Franclsco'a
"Juvenile Tettraxinl" of a few years
ago has become one of Hollywood's

singing andPE"dancing heroines.
And thereby

hangs a tale,
rare enough even
in this miracle
town substan-
tial recognition
won within four
months.

June Clyde at
9 was billed that
way in stage en-

gagements u p
and down the
western coast be--

lune Clyde causeof her un-
usual voice. She still sings, and
the songs with the dances that go
with them, have opened to her he
gates this realm of the mike.

June came from the footlights,
although with "picture experience"

a child's bit in "The Sea Wolf."
It was played while the movie

troup were on location in San
Francisco, where June .lived. Rut
'June never came io Hollywood to
continue that beginning; Instead

went to school, and later to the
stage, playing vaudeville and stock
musical comedy nnd drama.

She might have been there to
this day had not Sam Coalow, song
writer, urged her to make a Vita-pho- ne

"short" one day while her
act was playing here. She made t
and forgot

SUMMONS
Soon came a'wire from Holiy- -

l Annth.-- m..i .

Three weeks' work In the pic
ture was lost mostly on the cut--
ting room floor, but enough was
left to bring another bit, singing
and dancing, for another studio.
The way she put It over led the
studio to sign her on steady con-
tract

Then came (and left her dazed
for days!) word of her first lead
-o-pposite Arthur Lake In "Tanned

-- .,,. ...
to films. Beside, playing fe.:

tured roles In severaltalkies
--- ,. n ,. w. "":

lead.

HOPE? MAYBE
Hollywood is so full dancing

ana singing girls that few have at-
tained real prominence.

Nancy Carroll, Bessie Love, Lois
aioran, Marlon Davles and a few
others of Iho silent screen have
emerged as stars of the musical,
dancing one, and others, notably
Marilyn Miller, havecome from the
stage. But most of the singing.
uancingtribe still are,as they were
at the startJust chorusgirls.

Some day, perhaps,one of these
will rise from the ranks. Just
maybe,

When vour em "in ma
Wllke's Eyestrain Specialist, firs.
door north of First National Bank,
for a free , examination. If you

glasses or need a changeof
lenses, we will tell you so. ,and If
you don't need them we" Will tell
you so. Our Interest goes beyond
the mere selling of eyo glasses. It
alms for the permanent Improve-
ment VOUr Vlfilin. All
guaranteed. Prices the yery iow--
eai. aav.

Miss Helen HSwlft of College
Station, district home demonstra-
tion agentIs in the city conferring
with Mr.. LucUle B. Allgood. bobb.
.XJttp&-- -

stones of modern medl- - interested, invited her to take
fa " Her stage

Wal.KdWe?,J thit rare Prevented acceptance, but soon
him to other offer She came.
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KNOTT

By Mrs. J. O. xlardln
KNOTT, March 20. The Parenf,-Teach-er

Association In regular ses
sion at the school building Friday
evening voted to .sponsor a clinic
fit thejachopl this week for the pur
pose of having the pupils and oth
ers who desiredvaccinatedagainst
smallpox. Severalwere, absentwho
had been assigned parts on the
program A short business ses-
sion, with Mrs. SamJohnson,pres-
ident in the chair was.followed by
the following numbers: "A Song
of Spring," Bllle Hrdln; "A Talk
On Safety," Miss Floy McGregor.
Several posters on safety were
shown by Mrs. Lumpkin.

Mrs. M. R. Showalter, Howard
countyhealth.nurse, was to be here
Thursday afternoon with a phy
sician to vaccinatethosewishing to
be.

The following personsfrom this
community attended song cervices
at Brown school Sundayafternoon:
J. J, Brown and daughter,' Doro-
thy: J. O. Hardin, Mrs. 8. C. 431st
and daughter Faye, Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng, Mrs.
F. O. Shortes, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Brown and daughters,' Lilburn
Oliver. Veleah Kemper, Cotton
Walker, Carlisle Petty, Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Walker ana children,'
mrs. ceratercuus. Mr. and Mrs.
HugheyPettus",Mrs. Olomer Trout
Miss Pauline Trout Mrs. Earnest
Greer, Dolph Grej-cu--

y, Palmer
Smith , and Mr. and Mrs.' Sam
Johnson. All especially enjoyed
the singing of the 8tamps quartet

Mr. and Mr. Frank .Hodnttt
were Saturday when Mrs. Hodnett
was taking the school census, while
Mr. Hodnett waa canvassingin be-
half .of hla.rac for.couiity commis-
sionerof pr'jclnctxme. "

Mr. andvMrs. J. J. Jonesand two
children enjoyed a visit to San An-gel- o

Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mitchell of
Falrview visited his mother here
3unday and while hire received a
messagetelling of the death of his
friend, Joe Early. He rushed to
Dig,5pring at once.

R. L. Anderson was confined lo
his home Sunday with Influenza.

John Mcaregor Jr, returned
home Saturday after a trip which
kept him away severalweeks.

F. L. Bass, a teacher in Brown
school,.with his brother, T.'lL Bass,
a former principal of Knott school,
were visitors in the J. A. Ratllff
home Sunday, "

J. A. Ratllff and S. J. William.
left Sundayto,attend.the pdd FeJ--

- unuu uoage meetingin Abi-
lene. They were to return ."Wed-
nesday.

Wllburn Cox is home for a few
weeks. He has been a patient In
the Scottish Rite hospitalof Dallas

'( IW WfNkftif

CT.fr. w.LLi

mi Xtr- -

his condition greatly improved.

Miss Vema Bryce of Sparenburg
came ner Monday to assist her
sUter. Mrs. J. D. Smith. In the Red

-. r.r. if.... aMui i...- -. ......1..-- -. -- s. umiui uuiuni
hand so badly recently that the
member.cannot be used.

Mr. and Mrs. T. JV. Gaskinsand
two grandsons.Varnle and Els-l-n

Jonesand Miss Aula Gaskln visit
ed relatives in LamesaSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Petersonleft
for Fort Worth Saturday for a
combination businessand 'pleasure
trip.

W. E. Turner and family are
moving to Knott. They are put-
ting In a grocery building formerly
occupied by W. G. Thomas.

Some of the teachersore prepar-
ing pupils to enter the conteststo
be held by the county Interscholas--
Uc league In Coahoma Friday and'
eMuuuoy, xne leacners anu pu--
jila are so crowded for time they;
nave oeen unable to devote as
much time topreparation as they
wished.

Thelma Lee Andrews was a
Thursday evening guest of Pearl
Burchell.

Willie Wood and family of Blij;
oh 'uk visueu nis latner, ti. li. I

iiuuu unu jmnuy nere aunaay,

Thursday as the school children
were coming home little OleU Tur- -
ner dashedacrossthe road toward
her home and ran In front of an
automobile driven by Mr. Harr, of
Big Spring,who is employed by the
IndependentOil company, sjie was
oirucK. uy mo Dumper ana ner neal
.broke the glass out of the head
light painful bruises and cuts
being inflicted about the face and
neck. Her father seeingthe acc-- J
dent ran to her. She waa ,plaqe0
in Mr. Harr's car and rushed to a
Big Spring hospital, where 'it was;
found she had no broken bones.
Mr. Harr has been coming qut and
carrying her to the doctor.

The school baseball team won
another game last Thursday, this
time from Ackerly, 0 to 1.

AggiesWill Open
Baseball Season

With S--P Railers
COLLEOE STATION. March SO.

Coach Roswell Hlgginbotham'a
Texas Aggie baseball team will
blast the top off their 1930 diamond
scheduleIn a two-gam-e serieswith
the SouthernPacific nine from En-n- is

on the Kyle Field diamondFri-
day and Saturday. The games will
betthe only engage-
ments for the Aggies before pj
Southwest pennant chase, starts
wth the Rice Owls at Ilouston
March.38 .and .will mark the debit,
of the AAM nine under the tu'te
lage of Coach Hlgglnbotham.

Bryan Earley and Mr. and Mr.
F. P. Earley of McAdoo, Texas, re-
turned to their homes after at-
tending funeral services here forv am lune narinti. Ha -. - r n i t
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SAN ANOELO rAKKER'S WIFE
v

WM-WWgp- ,,. 5 YKAHd R.'
n.LKfRfi v VTjiTCH ROATONK

(ABtJOTANK) TO BE
WHAT SHE NEEDED

L. E. iioraarr ikjkp Angelo jt arm--i
er wno nu dmi m. eitien qf hls
community. for"'lght"yers, living
on the Wall, .rgute. , seven
souuiTWt or Kiwn, why l

Schwab Drug CompanyMid
iOn-aton-e (Argeiane).haji proved.

to b Juat --whAt'.-tuy fif8 needed,'
for shebseestalnly Improved. Sh
uffacsd .from stomach anddlge-t- y

.troubles,Jiut we Jisver ouad'
anything to give her untjl
one day we got some advertlsliig
on Orgatone(ArgOtAne) And after'
reading It decided it waa thejaadi-ejn-a

Jar fter jnd ao .she bfjat. to
take.lt Evarvthlntr sheate soured
pn ,h'er stomach, and formed as.
one,nau seyero sjcc neaaaenesand.
waa awfully nervous, and always
felt tired and worn olit. She was
badly constlupatedand 'was grad-
ually losmg weight

"Slie has taken Just one bottle
and .QrgatORB .(ArgotaneO Jiaa cer-
tainly been a good medicine In her
case. She Is ,not ,boler.ed s,t .all
with gasor Indigestion. Utr bow-
els are regulated and.ahe doesn't
have those terrible sick headaches
anymore. She eats anything she
wantsand feelsmuch better and la
gaining a little In weight I am
glad to say a good word for Orga
tone (Argotane), for it has helped
my tv. case. I've persuded'my
mother. . to take It and It la helping

also."
Genuine Argotane may be

bought In Bfg Spring at the Cun-
ningham dc Philips" Drug Store.
A -

MeetinguOl-- Tiul
' AfsociextionCalled

ROBERT LEE. Texas, March 19
UP) A-- W. PAiett, .vice presidentof
the Butterfleld Trail AasoclaUon,
hascalled a meetingof the. western
division of that body here March
21. A large number of persons in
terested in .getting the trail desig
nated through Tom Green. Coke
and Sterling; counties Is expected
to attend.

Mr. Puett was at the organiza
tion meetlhg at Graham In Febru-
ary when plana were formulated
for,seeking designation and Im-
provement of the route from St
Louis to SanJFranctscp. Ajneetlhg
of the .eastern division was held
this "a,t Siierman.
Te pU.txajl ven:era Texas near

Denlson and patwes through El
Pasp. .As.jnappedutBo .iar on
,WetslJBXAa divleion ltrunswthrough
Qrakat Albany,
Ahlfcne, J3ron(e, iRpbert-Le- e, Sterl- -
lag Clty. SUlfa. -- staknJ3g Lake,
MCTinsyjurd-iFprt.Stpckton- .
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THWARTKD
ellrte chuckled Intoardly aa

felt a hand touch bora reltat--
an men cioae nrmiy qver u.
walled a moment exptclanl- -

llUie had a taint suspicion thai
keveral weeks past Mr. Brown
been Crying to'tfroptfa'o to her.
l nothing nappeneu Mr.
n continuedtp staresteadfast--
th screenand smoko his ci

te smoked' it itn a desperate
estness,as If It wcro a thing
h had to bo dona at all costs.

the same desperateearnest-h-e

continued ' to' clutch her
, but hfc altitude ratt-c- r sug--1

d thatjn$,vll not.knowho wqs;

seemed to Jacquellnothat he
aught hold of her hand In the

ns he thinks It's one of his
le said1 "to herself.

tuiir liiuufc ifvuciiaciiuu
,(of .cventa. Sfio

mw w-y-y

eves havlnc become accus
ed ,to. .the gloom of the London
Ur, .she 'percctved ,hat Mr.

wn had c(q,erly cn8(i)Q?rcdfiet
an Isolated corner,
he rather Ihbuch't thfs must al
to ail at.Vui:i. xy ?MI,.V., uuAj
strike ner aaa Tfanoicon o

tegy. JBiil ,ou nevtf could tel
i intsq quiet young men.
;en aman .with a chin distinct--

n retreat, jmp Mr. Brown's,
etlmes had" ferjt and .even
ins. A large aprfenceof life
oaa a drapery .counter Jiau
;ht Jacquesline.rriany. things
g outers.inai cnins are very

e .help as an index or coar--
r. She .leaned a little .nearer

tlje .friendly obscurity.
l don't want tp nurry you, Air.
iffn shesaid with addedstvect--

, "but Yflien you have cjuito
ihed. with my hand I should
It back again. I want to pow-m- y

nose, and that takes two
da you know."

(Huh I" remarkedAir. Brown. He,
riot exactly say It, but threw it
gratuitously into .the atmos--

fcre, as if ho were finished wltn

lut he released her hand, and
quellno performed mystic rites
h a dainty little round card- -

ird box and a little round pad,
h which Bhe scrubbed her nose
nercifully. In the middle of the
sratlon the lights went out. Jac--

ellne serenelyfinished the treat--
nt.
Tiey repaired to a neighboring
--ehop, Jacquelinelooking rather

m nnrl jttlll n .llttlA worried
vput her hose;Mr. William Brown'
I 'some trouble.
MSe was not even

V.

y i

' .
" " i- -rrsrrr, - j

T--PI -- '1tahr'.iaaBBV-

tJCHAalB

YOUNj4MAH

..dijmrnaUng.

wlthout

v TJ A-- 5 wKKsmEl. J .

I

chin . . . mat wjw
say, without any chin, worth talk-
ing about With a chla he .wfluM

hivA hcon- annroachlnc liandsome.
He served at the drapery counter
of Byrams Limited, wh.lcH M of
ficially known as an emporium--

acellne(had been at the drap
ery counior once, uui jj. cw.
noil ih huvcr. had looked at the
tall endeVJBlrl with, a'steTarjje,.

n.l tin.! nmtnnlxl hF in "IfAdHS."
M..U ...m. ...... . .!, -

This, rpm.Jftcquellne'Sjitolnt oil
view, was 10 tne gw, as it ,inv
an Increase of salary. But Mr,
Dell's seeing eye .gave .nromlse of
maKing liseis Ifc a ucivio
strained,Hp'W.cyer', .JacquelinejtMr tljo
trcJhcrsclfHhit'ae:eo.UldputVr. AS"Sit .picking up money,
Dell in his cface u necessary.':. ' ' in.', t. . ..! . :..'.Air. urown uveaoui; wacquenne
lived In. This waa the weekly af
ternoon off: and four tlmea In the
feat forgr,;rwRp)njKimi
cd Ijcr toaccQjnpanyjBjlaji to a pic-
ture hqw. ., ,
. Jocriuellne felt that' a declaration
jf some sorjt was,bangingoverher)
ami. Aa susnense of any
ways worried her. 'she! was jleter--

Ijnlncd tring. matVerajto a crisis
mis cvenine u nassioie.

OJV

he'p'ui hjec Sairj! rojinel jslbejwj
on .me taoie aeiianuy, ana niooea
a piece of The wont, of
Jacquellnovyaa Uiatl whan sheLtln-tentfe-t)

to be serloua,,andualnesa-ik-e
she could 'not. .bilp looking

wishful. At these momenta .her
soft hrown eyea wp Uulaied,
to DlaV havoc with .the.esaotlonir
economy of any young jma bi- -.

iwcen me ages oi jfuiiuiw, , .,
--Auenuer, ur. urowni" sne saia.
"What!" ejaculated Mr. 41r4in,

startled.
"I It's French," replied Jac--

auellnc. "it .means 'take notice.'
Why did you hold my hand like
that.lust nftwf"--' ;- ,m

Mr. Brown ..turned ana lt
was quiteAobvJous thn.tvhe waat&i
trouble again, "CantJ ho)d your
ha,ndT".Risked.-- (." 'V.

"Of course you can't,Mr.jBrown,
You ought not to need' me to tell
you that" "w

"Why have you let me take you
out then?" persisted Mr. Brown
with a hollow note.

"Becauso I've enjoyed it, and I
thought you had."

"I have."
Very welj then, we're quits.1

said Jacqueline. '1 let you, take me
to the picturesand spendnlnepence
on my seat because I .think .It'a
worth nlnepence to anybody to
have the pleasure of my society.
But that doesn't Include folding
my hand."

Therewas a prolonged pause.'af
ter this, with, Mr. Broyrn. again
wrestling internally withi emotion-
al storm, So prolqngedJJiat'Jac-quellne'-a

attention wandered.,
Two men had Justsat jdtbsvn' at a

V 'VaaaSBBBBBBBBBBftBaPBf
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I MmObr . meaiijt jv
double treat for you

ivor and health combined
FlLt YOUR BOWL with Kellogg's
Float theminmilk or cream.x Theret Aqvfpit
tof flavor and health I . ..'Whple wheat health-buildin- g npurihjnnt.
For vim arid zest. Plusjust enoughbran tobi-mlWl- y

laxative. --To help you keep feeling fit andipejjpy.
And in every mouthful that matchlessflavorjpf

the famous.flavqr that malctaXt?gg' P. Bran
Flakes ever tasted.

t
No wonder they're a .favorite jylth traptherji. T,l,e

childrenlove them. Thewhole family welcomesthem.
Serve them with fruit's or honey added."But serve

them often. Madeby Kelloggin BattleCreek,-- In the
.rd'and.greenpackage, bow Dy.au ppfr. ,

rTor'.
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cake.

think

1?9EbBhP'1b1
t laTaaPSrAaaa

I T'sajii
4

T-r-g- Tm'
im War !, aaWl .ah ferW
r. . m. a Horse. when stress Wiws. jm- - "And

"If he looks atalhtAt me'
tain I shairsvm"uWT

aha
cer.

Jtyour siirl 'pA"nklp6 to
morrow, my ooy,jin .ypun innno
a poL11 Jacquelineheard him say.
Xp not talklhg'. jr4h5 "KC of
asaklng.the alt hpt i kpow, my

."ThereV' murmured ' Jacqueline
..irw Jija face must hayo come

VUb 1&

rft'a A Jiundred tp qr(0 fihance,"
'coBlnuea the man with a face like
WThnrM?' fand.,'take tt from Utile
me,' I'm' right in the know. Sho's
the pick''' of the Wnrwlckshlro
handicap,and she's got all the rest

ftJUnni:6 nutjir .wiurciicu w nuuviii qu-- J

ji:,She'll sprcadaglc field.
like

away,

for

PP

.'. 'aay.W
"iv: -i j. . i .Jjow wnai-u- n cann uoca nc
mean by all that?" murmured el

nwardly.
(AhoAr whisper Bounded close

tp" MX "eari" ''Jacquc.llno I love

--jlt wsi 'Mr. Brown, but Jacquellno
irt,th,ejmom,eirjt .had forgotten his
tiyujes. ,8h,P looked at Mr. Brown

Bnuy, jna saia: "mi your snin
'(nklpp tomorrow, my boy and

vPr'.f'iP0- -

"6K I'm' so sorryi" Bhe returned
penitently. "You seo those two
BWi Just glng o,ut one of them
with .a' face like a horse? well,
ikfkt it what he was saying to his
friend Just now, and I'm wonder--

:,.what. op earth he. means by It.
ljit'",the Warwickshire

Hprse-raojng- ,!' npsweredBrown.
The'Warwickshire la tomorrow. I

LhftUeye, butTm hot' In touch with
racing nowadays. I've had my
fling at that It's a mug's game."

But Jacqueline waa not to bo
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woman

Jiwcua5,

irtc

BMiKl phe drew Mr. reww. t:
wltfi tjie ajf1 W a "ih6 twdlaj
lurfd past connected.with the tuif
no xeiuctanliy answerer nerjque- -

lions. "t(
f

,:Glrla don't understandraclngj',
he ,aald in dismissal., "Beat .think
or you Is to leave It alohe, or

you'll burn your .lingers like I dldJ
I've heard
from the stable.

tips

--nut this mm knows," muri
mured Jacqueline.with a dreamy
look and Mr. larown .might,have
been nnazedandtattjed'tfhe had
knnwn urliit llfl 'ffif tila wnrrl
had in stifling $r Interest ' in p
1UV1 BilUU

Mr. Brown stared at her with
tho expression of .man In a hypno--

o trance. Air.,, crowns loaves
seemedto have embitteredhim

"Whattwas that you were,saying
ab6ut loving me, Mr. Brown?"

Mr. Brown Jumped, and pulled
himself togetherwith an effort "I
said I loved you, Jacqueline.' T,

have loved you for months !yearar
I think. I have loved yep aypr
Blnco you first camo lfito. .tnJ
drapery, when we used,to alt op-

posite each other at
"Why do you love me,' Mr.

Brown?"
"I . . . . don't know. A man.

doesn't he ,lovcp ja girl
Ho just loves her. I Tike your
face, and your ways . . . and the
way you carry yourself In those
Fnrla models . . , And f like .the
color ot your eyes, and the color
of your hair, and the color of .. .
of . . . '

"Don't you say my nose,. Mr.
Brown, or I'll" never speak"to 'you
again," ,

(

"1 love you, I lovo
you, my dear,"' ended Mr. Brown,'
Igoklng miserable.

"Well?" said
Mr. Brpwn'hllrjked.

v- -

There Is A Big Spring
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know why

Jacqueline,

profoundly
Jacqueline.

seeit bmbt.
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Chiropractor
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Ut tH a girl you 'Mre her ttnleer

Vwljyr "Uit you want to

h .tuM"Anl,Vi: t0 tl?at
butyqu doiVt gtye me,

rown eagerly.
Jacqueline,,

tlnw."
,ha,tt,all right. thp,rt replied
Ja'coueJIne. "ad lane aa vou .had
fegtlfilJ mlpa jArtd It'a yefy kjnd
ui you .io iovs ma. our, jcosth. a
like 'moat 'everybodyto be a little

I flwyl,af , should

' n fnudi.a.

Old Man
m ijte Paying.j"'
His-Way-

? S.tl

lab
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yeu will tawrry me, Jac--
queHnei"
."""(lo, .can't marry you, Mr.
Blown. I'm .very sorry to hurt your
jtetllngs,, anil hope, you wltl find
apothcr nlco girl whom you will
like the the color of, and so on."

'fyvjiy Won't you ,marry me?" de
mandd Mr. Brown hoarsely.

''BecauseI'm .not the aort ofgirl
for you, and you are not the sort

.hltond pf.me, .and shalf man for me, and we

-
:

:': - -
"
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I . & a , ' I
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to

gSw -
lt
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1
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Big

&U
'WOa

Wy....... no

neverlira stwifjfjf, 'Kfgwwn

7 .Witt-Hw'jjr- t gt ,tw fix
m," InakKed. Brown.

"You think; so," raturnad Jaequef
line sweetly! "but you don't lnhw

I may be th.o right .color, and
all that, .but you doa't ,know what
there la Inside m- - Atjd besides,
you're not sqrt of rnan.for ni
I hate to hurt you,- Mr, Brown,' but
I tell you ,ya truth."

1660,

Mr. Brown ,1s not Jacque--

fifty thousanddollars'

Mrs. Camlke,.who hat
confined hospital for

days will undergo
was report-

ed Wednesday-mornin-g,

Orpver and
retuBed t, tajaleli

- : TTTTTSvn -- r.n

biH iaaa. ibbVbbb mWMMM
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' rrrrrrr.

TAXE3S, rent, light, depreciation ;theseare fixed items. They '

on whother,ydiisell ten dollars' of good

or worth.

You can't reduce themmaterially. you canbring up your
so those fed items.conlrUute.to '.the and

iviiwi vj. juui uuauicnsi V . '

No rnahjnerypaya its unless kept wprking. Xou

have set up machineryto the public show caeca,

.sales people, cashiers. t. ., l, .. 4 ,,', -
'

,iN,'T

Giye machinery to do. Keep busy. .solution

of idle salesmachinery

Seasonsvary, years vary but in 'every seasonand in every
year there talways available to you the opportunity of using
enough advertising to keep your sales.machinery pperat--

ring profitably. (
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AH LETTER
RODUCED

PRO HEARING

u. . t........., i. i. I.n ...
ii TVABlUiUlVJt IHIX lf.Vl'

Ai Te,lteWilliam Howard Tan wns
weted todayat the house judlclnrj

'v' MmUtee'a prohibition hearing os
having said In November, 1928, tha
,ftk result of prohibition vcio

j fcterleus"and that he felt It would
1 possible to achieve satisfactory.

Horace F--. Taft, brother of the
late chief justice of the United
States,was the first witness at to--'

day's session. He presented a le
ter the former president hndwri-
tten to Professor Irving Fisher pt
lala University, under date of
Nqv. 21, 1938. It read. "

"My Dear Irving.
"Thank you for sending me our

, sew book. I shall read it with a
great deal of pleasure

"la the late campalRn I found
myself In a cry awkward situa-
tion. I could not Iuc an pub-
lication durlnc It, because of my
being on the bench and ct the

York World published m
letters wiltfen

(a dry of New- - Haven.) e

"the adoption of the amend-
ment, and then nobody seemed to
take the trouble to publish m
speech at Vale gien after the
amendmentwas adopted

''But the result was glorious and
paints the'only way that we hae
to work out the problem presented
The solution requiresa great deal
of time and patience. The1 habit"
of- - an important section of a con-

gestedpart of the country can not
be changedoyer night or In ears
The reform and theadaptation of
societyto that at which the amend
ment aims must be gradual

"The temptation of corruption

A

I

V

will drag it out. While looking ,
aheadat amendment. I de
paired of any success I reall

think that it is possible, if we keep i

at it, to achievea 're-
sult. The persistence'with which
the people maintain in congress a
two-thir- majority in both houses
gives me much hope, and I am in- -
clined to think that this will wear

' down the moderatewets to a con
sciousness that the only solution
is pressure in favor of enforce-
ment.

"I see that the wets claim tha

ft
ft

ti
.JOUR

IN

'ruKa.

the

satisfactory

the election was not a prohlbltior
victory. Well, pne can not argue
with that view, and can only let
thosewho believe it continue to bt
Htve it.
t "As ever yours,

"(Signed) ,

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT"

Mrs. A. O. Hardin and son, Wll- -
fear, arrived in Big Spring Satur
'day for a visit with friends and
relatives.

V .

Mrs. A. L. Kent and son, Billy J.
Bt McNeil, Ark, arrived In Big1
Spring Tuesdayto visit with Mrs
Kent's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J-- O
Tamsitt and other relatives.

Raymond F. Lyons spent Tues--
day la San Angelo on business.

The Food That)
, Fights Fat I

It's agland food, now usedto correct
,1fcekaowa causeof so much excessfat
Doctors now employ it the world over.
And Bow, without starvation,mulutudes
.SWA pxaimy nw wraith snJ(... .?" seethe resultswherever

i ryou took. Fatis the exceptionnow.
I

3

New

-- .Aianaou prescription tabletsembody
Wis modern method. Peoplehave used
IJMeafor 22 years millions of boxes of
Mam. Someof your own friends,doubt-,Ma,c-

show'You what they do. ' .
Let them bring you what theyhave

KOBSat to so many. The results will
delight aadamazeyou. A book in the
bex explains the effect?. Go now and

sk your druggist for a Jl box of Mar- -

BoUu Vou owe that to j ourself.

m

(Advertisement)

QUALITY

SIGNS Phone
1334

Commercial Sign-A- d Co,
Under Biles Drug Store

ncirs
BeautyParlor

Permanent IVnn offertv.
oaring March at

UjOO
Phone83M

LE8.UE THOMAS
BarberShop

"te Pays To Look WU"
213 Runnels St.

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVINQ
CRATING

' '
PACKING

JOEB. NEEL
,3fh specialize in storage

local or long distance

We kBU6 K. B. Dairy
IfciHosB and Ferry's gar--

Sftace Aailable
aetfea Guaranteed

M$ NOLAN ST.
FMONE79

10c Palmolive 50c Hipds

6c 33c
TliU fiimoiK tullet htuip Ulnd'B Hone) nnd Almond Us(rrlne nritlsepti priced Vulet BladM. I'kg. 39o

lilc h.irgnln. Cream erj" low priced. niwcially. 10 Gem Itlndea. l'hg, 55o

MEN'S DHUSS SIIIItTS fine materials
carefu!l finished, making these real bar.
gains . .$1.48

KIDD1KV PL.W SL'ITii broadcloth, linen,
and similar fabrics, strong and

rONGEK SUI'S, made of nnest Japan
pingee $1.00

SILK IIOsK. Iure silk In chiffon and
service wrlclit, $1.19 alue $1(M

Boys' Athletic Union Suits
bturdllj made of good qtialit)
iiulnxMik. Heal alus at only

Men's. Cotton SportShorts
An utMiMho-mlnut- e design and
colorful new pattern. Onlj

Men's Pullover Shirts
Of soft, comfortable and hlghly

, absorbent Su1ss ribbed knit

Misses' & Women's Anklets
Your choice of plain colors trie 9"i'otrlped cuffs. Values at . J0C
GINGHAM 11 jds. for $1.00

SPUING PRINTS ." . . 25c

CIIAHDONIZE BLOOMEKS. You'll think
they are glote silk .. $1.1(0

Women's Rayon Fajamas
Tailored pajamas in effective two-ton- e

color effects . . .

Bedspreads

$198 r $298
Flower jacquard,crink-
led, .fast color stripes.
Scalloped; square-

Sheets Cases
Famous for service!

81x90 size

81x99 size

Pillow cases

. $1.00

. $2.00

25c

Bedspreads

$100
Whit: crocheted j beau-llfu- l,

strong, and dur-
able. Mu :iljitw.

Blankets

$100 '

Tan, blue gray
ground, with colored
Indian designs 70x80
Inches.

Wilton Rugs

Oriental In their soft
beauty! line quality.
9x12. All wool.

" ' " " " ' "t--v n'; j

5
Ii n

a 39c

50c

43c

or
....

or

"""- -

1.95

$1 Listerine RazorBlades
68c 39c

Perfume
FREE

Hudnut's
Flowers
Powder

FREE

Menntn't Talc. $i.65CotyCom. Pepsodent
Each.

Tomorrow ONE DAY- - atWard's

k&

$6975

I
GreatBargainsin aStorewideSale!

In 1872 Montgomery Ward guaranteedthat, quality considered,"Ward's prices are always
money-savin- g prices!" So commemoration birthday we've assembledhundreds
never-to-be-forgott- en bargains at money-savin- g pricesl few- - can be

have been spent preparation tomorrow! Come these1values and save!

Smart Coats '
Arc Stitched

Neat stitching 1 I n e.s for
new smart young
and "cuffs
in this remarka-
ble group.

Electric
Gyrator - Washer

Sold on 30 Da' Trial
Sold on Easy Payments .

$8650

$1475

-- Try a Vardway before jou buy
any Washer! It's equal to ma-
chines from $20 to 95
more. See It compare it and
joull buy It. Guaranteedfor 10
J ears.

'
.-

-

3rd andGreggSt.

Girls' Jaunty
Spring Coats

695
tweeds. Priced

es

tweed on south--

lapels
moderns,

ranging

Electric
Vacuum
Cleaner

$2195

Saves
You
$10 to
$20

coats green,
blue and

bas-- low.
and.

Sp,4

Straight Suction!

Ge(s more dirt .In Ifss
time Extra

goesdeep into rugs and
upholstery.'

Sold on Easy Payments

Pay as Little as
$3.00 Monthly

f

Trim Lines
in Tweeds

$2475
Swagger sport

of
lielge

eretlngly

capacity

One. dollar box
Three
F c c

for
75c

anda Fbicon
of

Thrco Flowers
Perfume

New Spring fashions

are here,

low priced! Chic little

frocks for every oc-

casion. . . smart

that are outstanding

in style! And hats

that complement
Spring ensembles!

See them tomorrow!'

iiTtJtf

is
I

.

fl.00
on

for 2 2

long

K

a.

1 11 1 n. .1 '1 i M - ..u. r, , ) ii ,"t h

r
r

r t

'r. t

- ,

talratn fnr men A alnrla comnaet "or borated b- - with bottlo of Coty bond'sCold at A tooili pat bo
by talc fume. Is a real,

in of his of
a for

in for

long
unusual

noz-

zle

coats

i

Chic
rrono ln fThlnn

lines bows and
prove their

1930 Chic,,.

the stylesyou buy atWard's
are the same as those by smart
women everywhere! We urge you to see

and becoming are new
Spring

IfHome-maker-
B shop at Ward's where

quality merchandise priced exceptionally
low! You can make your home more at--P

tractive, and lighten your housework by
taking advantageof bargains!

SIwp Here Tomorrow! and Save!

RiversideBatteries
$735

Trade-i-n, Allowance
Old Battery

SUFKIt --POWER rub-
ber Insulated. Guaranteed

years. Giant
strength, life.

RadiatorBargains

i

and

."S

65c Pond's 50c
15c 89c for Both Vam 36c

Mennea'a DOwder
Meanen's per-- Cream thin popular

price special. ipeoiairy pricea.

Only listecX months
buy

amazingly

Frocks

Flaring skirts-nat-ural

waist
lace

Paris-inspire-d

sponsored

how wearable our
fashions.

these

$795 to $H45
For 12 Cars

Equal la every way to new car
radiators Improved design,
stronger cooling construction.
Guaranteed18 months.

u

COa'

VT1 All'

$1395 ieaaers in
Spring Styles

$495
Such new stjle
feature as the
new sleeves and
ruffles dlstln-- Splendid quality
gulsh materials care-grou- p,

ful
smart stjle

details.

' Fine Paints
and Brushes

IIP
Marproof Varnish

Dries over 7Q
Quart .

Wall Paint
Colorful waah-o- n nr
able. i .....St)

EnameI
of 13 col-- ?lore. rint OUC

Household Paint
of col- - 00ors. OC

Screen Paint
Weatherresisting.
l'lnt ZOC

Visit This Department

V i

I

y W J

S

Crepes
de Chine,
Georgettes

$895

this chlo
workmanship

and

Dry-Fa-st

Dainty long econontr
leal! most at 1
very price! .

Lovely RayonGowns
Dainty Slips

Rayon
Knitted Rayon Dance

Dainty Rayon

Extra Size,Rayon
Smart

Bodice Top Rayon Vests

fine quality of Taj on in several et
dainty DK$

Windsor
Range

For Eiery Job. White and Grey

night.
OC

Flat
Gallon

Choice

Choice
Quart .......

(00.

and
The

$3495

in

wearing
popular lingerie

popular

Sets

pastel shades

Pnv as little ns
$M Monthly

As easy to clean a china
dish! Ilringa charm to your
kitchen with added cooking
efficiency. Oven heat regulator,
rnumeled broiler. Equal to
Btoes 'selling1 for $110. Sold on
Easy Payment

it
13 down S3 monthly

Big $pr,iiiff. Texas

98c ,

Women's
Women's Rayoa

Popular Panties

Step-in-s

Splendid Rayon Bloomers
Bloomers

Rayon Combinations

A

Gas
Enamel

as

Kitchen Cabinet

$2945
A kitchen In itselft
Pretty white enamel.
Ward-Du- ll t,

(Adv. In McCall's
Magazine)

BreakfastSet

.
$1185 - :

Unfinished S pieces
. with' dinner set to

match! Table 4 chairs.

Ward-o-lcu- m

Rugs

$495
IUch In color and de-
sign. Stain-proo-f, water--

proof, fl x It.
Special for this event!

Wool Rugs

$2575
Axmlrister, seamless,'
lovely finish. New de-
signs and colors, 9x1! '

sixer ,

Cretonne

:25cYd.;.
1'

Fqr, a)( homt) vw.
Smart combination otry eotftM. Very sy--

t

Jl


